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Sanford 
plans forA.B.A.T.E. 

sponsors 
run for 
cats, dogs

special
festival

SANFORD -  The big event of 
this fall In Sanlord Is expected to be 
The  Great Pad Exposition 97. The 
m atter was discussed Monday 
afternoon during a work session 
m eeting  of the Sanford  C ity  
Commission.

While specific spprovaia for cer- 
lain requirements remain to be 
decided, the commission voted 
unanimously on the overall con
c e p t. and a u th o rity  to have 
Seminole Boulevard closed for the 
event, possibly as long as two. 
weeks, from Sanford Avenue east to ' 
San Juan, next to the New Tribes 
Mission.

Organisers* known

LAKE MARY —  Parked In front 
of the two-story brick Lake Mary 
home of Tony Panslno la a can
dy-apple red 1999 Road King 
Harley- Duvtdaon motorcycle. The 
shine of the chrome would almost 
blind you In the Isle afternoon sun. 
The bike is one of many Panzlno 
has owned In his lifetime.

Panilno runs hia own investment 
c o m p a n y .  H e  is  n o t y o u r  
stereotypical biker. Riding Is a 
family affair for the Pamlnos. 
Tony's bike has a custom seat 
designed for taro riders. Hla wife. 
Susan, joins him as often as she 
can. “ If I can beat my daughter to 
It." The Panrlnos have two teen- 
aged daughters, the youngest of 
which la looking forward to the day 
she owns her own “Hawg." says 
Pumino.

I‘amino has enjoyed the freedom 
of the open road from the srat of'u 
motorcycle for more than 20 years. 
Recently he joined A .B .A .T.E. of 
Florida. Inc.. Seminole County 
Chapter (American Bikers Aiming 
Toward Educationl and brought a 
whole new dimension to his en
joyment.

“ I personally think that In order 
C I m I u , Pag* SA

LONGWOOO -  Life Fleet Atlantic, a pro
vider of emergency medical services In 
Seminole County since January 1991. will close 
Its Seminole County operation starting mid
night tonight. The Seminole County EMS Fire A 
Roieue will now be responsible for transporting 
patlenta In emergency situations.
_ Seminole County EMS Deputy Chief Terry 
Schenk expects a smooth transition. "W e vr 
worked well with LlfeFlect over the last six 
W S .  Their work force la very professional.' 
Schenk aiid.

Seminole County Commission Vice Chairman 
Maloy contacted LlfeFlect Atlantic em

ployees on Monday. In ihe form of a farewell 
letter, to say that he waa always very Impressed 
by the dedication they have shown In taking 
w e  of patients. He said to the rmployres.

Pleaae remember that the EMS battle was not 
about you doing a bad job. It was politics, and 
politics doesn't always make sense.

The transitions will be an emotional time for 
the 70 employees of LlfeFleet Atlantic, most of 
whom will be leaving Central Florida to find 
new Jobs. LlfeFleet Atlantic's operations 
manager Sam Wood aald most of I he company’s 
employees will take positions in south Florida 
offered by American Medical Response, the

Krent company of LlfeFleet Atlantic. Other 
ve been placed with Rural Metro In Orange 

County and EVAC Ambulance in Volusia

Dream VI- 
slon Studio*, have requested a 
10-day special event permit for 
Sept. IB through 27. In addition, 
they want the city to aaaure that the 
event will be permitted each year 
through at least ihe year 2001.

The city is being requested to 
provide restroom facilities, electrical 
connections, traah receptacles, 
cleanup, pollce/flre/ftrst aid par
ticipation. certain water outlets and 
street closure along Ihe area, to be 
Ihe lakefront at Fort Mellon Park.

In return. DreamVlakm Is pro
mising to give Ihe city 12 percent of 
Ihe profits ihe first year, and on up 
In  t w o  p e r c e n t  I n c r e a s e s  
culminating with 20 percent for the

County. ,

Storytlm# a! tha library
SANFORD Waterfront committee to discuss projects |It's story time at the Seminole 

County Library tn Sanford, with something for 
every age group.

Every Monday, the programs are specifically 
designed for the toddler age. 18 months to 3- 
year* (accompanied by an adult). The 20- 
minute programs will be held begin at 10 a.m. 
and 10:45 a.m.

Thirty-minute programs for youngsters age 3 
to 5 are held every Tuesday, at the same two 
times.

For the amallest-fry. up to age 18 months, 
baby stories are Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

Then on Wednesday. Ju ly  30. from 7 until 
7:30 p.m.. they will have bedtime stories. Pa
jamas. parents and grandparents are all wel
come.

For a special program, this Thursday. July 
17. It will be "R ip  Flop Follies" at 2 p.m. with 
skits. Jokes and surprises.

There are also school age films presented 
every Wednesday during Ju ly at 2:30 p.m.

For additional Information, contact the North 
Branch Library. 150 N. Palmetto Avenue In 
Sanford, at 322-2182.

Morris elected MPO head
ORLANDO —  Randy Morris. Chairman of 

the Seminole County Commission, has been 
elected to the additional position of Chairman of 
the Board of the Metropolitan Planning 
Organization (MPO). He had previously served 
as vice chairman. '

Others elected by the MPO Include Osceola 
County Commission Chairman Mary Janr 
Arrington who will serve as the new vice 
chairman and Winter Park Mayor Joe Ter- 
ranova who will be Secretary-Treasurer.

Bicycle-bus links
Bike riders will soon have an additional 

mode of transportation. The Lynx bus system 
has been approved to Install bike racks on the 
entire fleet of 200 busses In this Central Florida 
area. The funding was approved by the Met- 
□ S s s  Briefs, Page 5 A

mil Ice asking I ha I each of them study Ihe list and 
give consideration regarding whether or not lo 
accept some of them, add new ones, or possibly 
delete others.

Among her suggestions are matters pertaining 
lo Fort Mellon Park, development along Seminole 
Boulevard, development on Lake Monroe along 
Ihe Sanford shorrllne, and several other matters.

She envisions Fort Mellon Park aa being 
possibly belter developed lo accommodate major 
events. She la also suggesting consideration be 
given lo removal of some ballflelda. creation of a

bandahell. landscaping, active play arras far 
children and an arra specifically for senior 
citizens, and a close examination of Lake Corolla.

For Seminole Boulevard, she proposes con
tinued work on Ihe development of ihe rivm valk 
design, landscaping, a boat launching location 
and other mailers, specifically from Mellonvllle 
Avenue westerly to the Intersection of U.S. 
Highway 17-92 (N. French Avenue).

Her proposed suggestions for the area on Ihe 
water Include possible development of a beach In 
CBaa Develop, Fags SA

SANFORD —  The next meeting of the Water
front Master Plan Steering Committee Is 
scheduled for this Wednesday brgtnnning at 4 
p.m. Of major Importance will be a review of 
possible short and long term goals for the 
committee for fiscal year 1997/98. which will 
begin as of October I.

Chairman Jaml Meeks has submitted a list of 
possible projects lo Ihe members of the com-

City closes 
troubled 
apartment 
complex

Skirting the waves

SANFORD —  The water Is to be completely 
turned off today at Pine Shadows Apartments. 
1120 Florida Avenue In Sanford. With a $17,000 
unpaid water bill and numerous code violations, 
the city m m  mission Monday, said there was no 
other choice.

Over 40 apartments which comprise the 
complex, have been found lo be In serious vio
lations of life safety codes as well as city codes, 
and were determined to be of severe threat lo the 
health and welfare of Ihe tenants and general 
public.

Repeated efforts to contact the owner have 
failed. The  property owner, identified as R.K. 
Seesurrun Is presently In Wolverhampton. 
England. Attorney Paul V. Moyer, of Longwood. 
told the commission that while he was an agent 
for the Seesurrun Corporation, he has not been 
asked to represent his client In this matter.
□See Close, Page 5A

With a facial expression possibly befitting 
the maneuver, It's up, up and away for Todd 
Kirkman, a student In Ihe new walerskl 
classes being held at Seminole Community

College In Sanlord. Students on various types 
of skis and boards are being towed by the 
college's recently acquired power boat.

Quilt to debut, depicts county history
county's historical society, said ihe 
quilt will travel from various loca
tions and to each of the historical 
societies throughout the year.

Lukas said the society la moat 
grateful to the quitters guild for 
using Its talent for this fund-raiser 
which will truly benefit residents 
and visitors of the county museum.

□  See Q uilt. Page 5 A

greatly admired because It's his
torical and It shows ihe county."

Bartholomew said the quill Is 
cenlered around an Image of 
Osceola. Ihe symbol for Seminole 
County.

Following a yearlong tour of the 
county, the quilt will be rallied off In 
a drawing on April 28. 1998. the 
day Ihe county turns M .

Gertrude Lukas, president of the

locations, symbols and historical 
buildings. Photographs submitted 
by each historical society were used 
to design Ihe scenes, which were 
quilled on by volunteers. Including 
popular sites like the big clock In 
downtown Sanford.

"They're still working on It." said 
museum spokeswoman Kay Bar
tholomew. “ I've seen parts of It and 
I think it's something that will be

The Seminole County Historical 
Society Quilt will make Its debut 
Ju ly 20 from 1 lo 4 p.m. at the 
Museum of Seminole County His
tory on US Highway 17-92 during 
an Ice cream social hosted by the 
Celery City Cruisers car club.

The quilt depicts various county

Innocence Is ashamed of nothing,
■

. Jean Jacques Rousseau
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Grab an umbrella...be kind to a Canadian

At its recent annual Founders Day Luncheon, the Sanford City 
Council of Bela Sigma Phi celebrated its formation 30 years ago A 
reunion was held at that time with both present and former Bela 
Sigma Phi’s. The ladies pictured here were the Valentine Girls at the 
very first city council-sponsored Valentine Ball in 1967 From left

Gerrie Johnson Phi Delta Zeta. Eleanor Butler. City Council. Flora 
Mae Wells. Zeta Xi Eva Jo Kuhlke Thefa Epsilon Betty McKee, Xi 
Epsilon Sigma, Becky Chase. Gamma Lambda, Fran Rivero, Xi Beta 
Eta Eleanor Butler was crowned queen later that evening

lly golty. it's St. Swttbin's Day.
Saint who?, you say.
St. Swlthln or Swlthun. Take 

your pick.
H r was Hlshop or Winchester

(ADH52B62I.
Not much was known about 

tin* quod bishop's life, but 
there's quite a story almut what 
happened on July 15.971 when 
tils relies wrre transferred to 
Winchester Cathedral.

It rained that d.iv like never 
Itelore.

According to English belief, it 
will rain 40 days thereafter 
when tt rains on this day:

"Si Swlthln* Day. it thou 
iIttst ruin, lor 40 days u will 
rrmufn. St. Swlthln'* />.iy. il 
ill on fie l.ilr. lor 40 tluy*. ‘twill 
rum nra inuir. "

T h e re 's  a St S w IIh u ll ’s 
Society celebration today In 
Toronto. Canada It's a day to 
promote feelings ol good will 
perhaps sharing an umbrella 
with someone In need

T h e  society publishes a 
newsletter called "The Water 
Sprout."

For a free copy, write to

Linda Ronstadt. 51 today

Animal Snake River Siam pcdr 
m ^*impa. Id Mori than MMXK) 
a n  t \ p r e t c d  to w a tc h  t h r  
I m d  hack b io iu  r u l in g  call 
toping barrel rat m g am i a 
Wrangler bull light I ’sM. don l
It II Mike I V still

Believe it ol not, today is the 
b i n lu t . i\ ol t lenient C la rk e

Moore. A m m o n author and 
teacher ties! rememtierrd for Ills 
popular verse."A Vlsll from Saint 
Nicholas" "  Twas the night 
before Christmas." Originally, 
this work was published anon
ymously and without Moore's 
knowledge In a newspaper on 
Dec 23. IH23 lie died on July 
It). IHtiJ

Totlav's the anniversary of the 
llrst .Ur Ihglit lift wren tin* IIS  
and the USSR. On July 15. 
1‘HiH. a Soviet Aerofllght Jet 
lauded at Kennedy Airport In 
N Y Some of the passengers arr 
just now finding their luggagr 

Know a Canadian? Well, to 
day's the rtav to tell them how 
neat lliev are and thetr country 
ts It's Hesjieit Canada Day 
Rememlier Canadians arc not 
only great neighbors lint they 
know how to win fat rnffs

I h*re are our birthday proplr 
t.luda Uonsiatll 1511 
Alex Karrasiti2i 
Kim Aleuts 1117|
J a n  Michael Vtllt ent 155)

llappySl Sw It hill's Da V

Daytona Beach: Waves are
1 to 2 feet and glassy. Cur
rent Is running to the north 
with a water temperature of 
83 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
are I to 2 feet and glassy. 
Current Is running to the 
north with a water tempera
ture of 83 degrees.

The Ultra Violet Index 
(UVI) rating for the Orlando 
area Is 8.

The UVI levels arc rated by 
the Environmental Protection 
Agency.

A  Simple Wish (PG): Martin 
Short and Kathleen Turner arc 
two actors I mistook (or 
"Hollywood deceased". I had 
this sense that they had been 
cast Into the dreaded 
wasteland of washed up stars. 
You know "The Wasteland"? 
That Is my term for stars who 
have fallen out of the spotlight 
Remember Chevy Chase. 
Andrew "Dice" Clay or Mark 
Harmon?

Until the release of A Simple 
Wish. I thought that Short and 
Turner had succumbed the 
same fate. After the results — 
monetarily and critically - of 
this film. Uicir career may he 
in jeopardy. Credit had 
decision making on their parts. 
Ttiese two are just too talented 
to be misguiding their careers 
with films like A Simple Wish

A .Simple Wlsfi Is a benignant 
failure. It Is a well lntcnttoucd 
kiddle fairy talc that sulfcrs. 
primarily, on the script level. 
Short and Turner play 
opposing fairy god people 
fighting over the rights to a 
magic wand. In (he middle of 
this struggle Is Anabel (Mara 
Wtlsoul and her family. All 
Anabel wants Is a simple wish 
that her aspiring Broadway 
actor/father (Robert Pastorclhl 
would get the lead role III a 
new musical so the family 
would not have to move to 
Nebraska •• why they must 
move to Nebraska ts unclear.

Murray's bumbling Ineptitude 
has caused a snag In Anabcl's 
wish, however. He.
accidentally, turns Anabcl's

father Into a bronze statue. 
The spell must he reversed 
before midnight or Anabel's 
father will remain In his 
suspended state forever Top 
that off with die fact that 
Claudia (Turner), the evil fairy 
godmother. Is hot on the trail 
of Murray to get her wand back 
and Anabel seems confronted 
with a "no win" situation.

A Simple Wish Is dlrecled by 
Michael Ritchie (Fle(ch) and 
written by Jclf Rothherg. who 
was partially responsible for 
writing that terrible Warner 
tiros, kiddle flick. The Amazing 
Panda Adventure. Here. 
Rothherg Irlcs to create a 
patchwork out of other classic 
children's tales like Snout 
White. Cinderella and The 
Wizard ttf Oz The result of his 
mixture, much to our chagrin. 
Is an unoriginal bore. If he 
had put a clever spin oil the 
material --maybe a parody-- it 
might have been a better him

There are several “head 
scratching" sequences as well 
A scene where Anabel and 
Murray visit Nebraska Is 
absolutely pointless not to 
mention a broad attempt at

Kathleen Tu rn e r, Mara Wilson and Martin Short

ethnic humor.*- Then there Is 
this tong sequence where 
Murray and Claudia do battle 
in Claudia's lair. The sequence 
tries to dazzle with special 
effects, hut it ts anllcltmactlc

and far too long -- I was about 
to yell “Get to the point!", but 
they might have kicked me out 
over lh.it.

See Wish. Page 3A

Veterans’ corner
VA im plements drug formulary

The Department of Veterans Affairs |VA) is announcing the 
implementation of a national drug formulary, a move that will 
provide systemwide consistency In pharmaceutical dispensing 
policies and practices, effective Immediately.

Said VA Under Secretary for Health Dr. Kcnnncth W. Klzcr. 
"The advantage of a national formulary Is that It facilitates 
continuity and consistency of care. Increases standardization 

* of pharmaceutical products and efficiency, mid lowers 
pharmaceutical prices through enhanced competition. The net 
effect for the patient Is better care at a lower prtrr."

The national formulary contains prescription medications, 
over-the-counter drugs, and medical and surgical supplies. To 
provide flexibility and assure that Individual patient needs are 
met. VA medical centers may use products not on the 
formulary If certain patients need non-formulary items. The 
formulary is a dynamic document which will undergo 
continuous review, allowing VA to respond to changes In 
therapeutics and clinical treatment

VA has used medical renter-based formularies for more than 
30 years. White this local process historically benefited the 
individual (acuities. It also led to considerable variation In 
drugs available nt different facilities.

Developing a national formulary was part of Klzrr's 
"Commercial Practices Initiative." Maximizing a developing 
business strategy* in the private sector. In 1995 Klzrr 
established a pharmacy benefits management group to 
manage thr cost. use. outcomes and distribution of VAs 
pharmacy program During April 1996. VA moved from 173 
Individual medical facility drug formularies to 22 network 
formularies.

VA has also sought mldltloii.il savings beyond its routine low 
prices through national volume-based competitive 
pharmaceutical contracting Thr result has been a savings of 
more than S100 million In the last year.

VA currently spends 91 3 billion annually on 
pharmaceuticals, or between 6 to 7 jierrrnt of the total VA 
health-care dollar.

VA announces change in 
SGLI premium rates

The Department of Veterans Affairs IVAl is announcing that
• the monthly premium rate for Servieemembers' Group Life
• Insurance ISGLII decreased Iroin 9 to 8-1/2 cents per 91.000
I of coverage, ns of July I. 1997•
- The change means that thr monthly premium for a 
\ scrviccmcrnbcr with the maximum SGLI coverage of 8200.000 
} will decrease from S18 to 917. a savings of S26 million to 
J servieemembers. The decrease ts attributable to a continuing 
j decline tn mortality rates and Is the first rutr change for SGLI
* since July I. 1994. when the rate was Increased to 9 rents

■J Some 97 percent of serviertnembrrs. nr a total of 2 3 million 
j servieemembers. carry more than S449 billion In SGLI 
$ coverage. More than 90 percent take the maximum 9200.000 in
* coverage.

I I Servtccmember$ Insured by SGLI are gu.iranjrrd thr right to 
T[ convert iheir cpyeyag* to. Veterans'., C,rqup .Life Insurance 
™ ’ 'iVtittj when they separate from service. VGLI Is renewable for 
■’ life 'h r  five-year-term periods and can be convert«l to

commercial insurance at any time

S a n f o r d  H e ra ld
•
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L O TTE R Y
Here are the winning i&ui
hers selected on Monday I 
the Florida Lottery:

Fantasy 5 
4-7-9-15-24 (July 14)

Play
7 0 -8 -8
Cash

6-9

Today
ISa ■ e

m i
RUSS
WHITE

Norm an A McMullen. |>rt*snletii 
ot the St Swlthun Snetetv. 427 
l.vnett Creseent. Riehmoml Hill 
Out Canada I4C 2 Vfi 

It thou dost write, twill a reply 
m in e  thou w ax

O n  this glorious day ui 1‘ Mt* 
began the I V  soap One I.lie to 
l . i x e '' Liu show wa> t reatetl lt\ 
Agnes N i x o i i  I I a m  not a i ook 
she said)

W on! is fo l iu m  l.ee Jones 
ami T o m  I k i i i i g t i  h.ivi .ip 
pt .irril on tin show 

(Joi' klt* Uuiz What s the lit 
initial selling lor this soap *

I Answer will apjiear minor 
fowl

Today's  the slarl ol me 92ml

Today: Partly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance of after
noon showers and thunder
storms. Highs to the low to 
mid-90s. Lows in the mid- 
70s. Wednesday: Afternoon 
thunderstorms. Lows In the 
mid 70s. lllghs In the low 
90s. Thursday: Afternoon 
thunderstorms. Lows tn the 
mid 70s. lllghs in the low 
90s. Friday: Afternooon
thunderstorms. Lows In the 
inld 70s. Highs in the low to 
mid 90s. Saturday: Afternoon 
thunderstorms.

' i n -  1 * 1

| FLOfUPA TEMPS >|
MIAMI Florida 24 hour leni-
peratuirs ami
today:

rainfall at H a in

City HI Lo Rain
A i >a Ltd ilc ola 03 73 00
Daytona Br.tr li HU 73 00
Fl Laudrrdalr 60 77 25
Foci Myers 04 70 1 (Xi
Gainesville 94 70 00
Jackson vtlle 90 70 00
Key West ‘JO HO 00
Mkinii 90 7H 53
IVnsacoLi 94 73 00
Siirasota 92 73 00
Tallahassee 91 70 00
Tampa 92 74 57
W. Palm Beach 90 70 07

STATW nCS I
The high temperature In 

Sanford Monday was 90 de
grees and the overnight low 
was 70 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Resciirch and Educa
tion Center, Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at 10 a.in. 
Monday totalled 0 Inches.
•Sunrise................... 6 38 a.m.
•Sunset.................... 8:24 p.m.

■EACH CONDITIONS
W EDNESDAY
SOLUNAR TAB LE: min.. 
2:30 a.m.. 8:35 p.m.. inaj.. 
2:45 a.m.. 9 p.m.
TID ES : Daytona Beach:
highs: 5:03 a.m.. 5:49 p.m,, 
lows: 11:16 a.m.. 11:16 p.m. 
New Smyrna Beach: highs: 
508 a.m,. 555 p.m.. lows: 
11:21 a.m.. 11:21 pin..

Here’s a simple wish for a better film
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Hidden razors lead to arrest
Charles Uilhrcy. 46. of 207 N. Boundary. Dr-Land, was 

arrested Saturday hy Seminole County deputies Hillury was 
rharRed with retail theTt and arrested in the 4100 block of 
Lake Mary Illvd. Report said that llllhrey look two pat kagrs of 
tallrtte razors and hid them In the waist hand of his pant*

DUI arrest
.lohn Preston. 62. of 3000 S Clarcona ltd . Apopka, was 

arrested Sunday hy Altamonte Springs Police. Preston was 
« barged with 1)111 and arrested at the corner of Sit f.'to and 
Douglas fte|M>rt sail! that hr was following a ear too closely 
aud swerving towaids thr yellow Hues in the middlr of the 
i ik n I.

Aggravated assault charged
Iv o n n r  Donahue. 37. ol 73»i Sherwood C l  Winter Springs 

was arrrsted Saim ilay  hy Winter Springs polit e Donahue was 
tharged with aggravated assault with a deadly wra|ioii and 
arrestrd at her rc-stdi-iitr Itepott said that Donahue t based 
aller tier lit i sham I with a tiirtal i law hammer

Retail theft charged
ftarey < rihh. 36 of 40 N r iiMr/ Avr Winler Springs was 

arrrsirtl Saturday hy Longwond Police r ribb was charged
witfi rrtatl theft and arrested in die 000 block of W Sir M l  
Itrpur| said she look a 12 p u k  <4 ...la and other items 10 |„r 
purse

Possession of cannabis
Kent Donald son 33. ol 7 lint Slut klu.liu Way r i iL m d o  was 

ai tested I til lay hy Sanford Poll, r  Dolial.lsoi, was .liaige.l 
wiili possession ol t arm.itus under 20 grams and possession 
ol drug paiaphrriia lla  D o i i .i Ii Immi was nilesled m (he j'tOH 
t d . - k  ol O rlando l)t Krpoil said that o lh irrs  fo.md 
Donaldson in Ills In n  k with the .itmvr i i . i i i i. d Hems

Woman scratched
William Henry :t| „I  J l7„  s s.,nloid A i r  .Sanlord was 

attested Saturday tiy Sanford loll, e l l r m v  was .barged wilt, 
battery Idolliestli violentr| amt arn  sle.l .,t his resi.l. m e  
l(r|H.rt said Itiat Itrnrv st rati lied Ills In . m glilliiend

Accident leads to arrest
I tit Wehliiaim to ol U H I  Saddlrwollh ( ir < ulando 

.•(tested Saturday fry Casselberry Polite W. hiiiaiiu was 

.barged with III I and ta r .  less driving and arrestrd at the 
■ outer of l Ui am i (isfnr.l IM Rrjmit said tfial W rhm .iiin  s . ,.r 
trar r  1 irft d another di tv. 1

Clowning
around

One ol the most well known 
clowns, Ronald McDonald, 
paid a visit to the North 
Branch Library in Sanlord, ISO 
N. Palmetto Ave. last Thursday 
to perform a short program lor 
youngsters.  Following the 
program, he remained to meet 
one-on-one with a number ol 
the children. The Seminole 
County Public Library system 
is offering a number ol out
s t a n d i n g  p r o g r a m s  lor  
youngsters during the summer 
Phone lor information. 322- 
2182 In Sanford

rwm i

H o w  m uch w o o d  w o u ld  a w o o d  chip p er chip  ?

Punch before arrest
• lohn Marlin 37 of 6630 Festival I 11 n . l . n d . .  w as rr s|. d 

Saturday l.v Sanford Puller Marlin was . h .u g rd  will. I, . l irrv  
!fr|*>il said that M arlin ail.llranly pum tint a man

Domestic violence charged
I'tpl Mm knrr 2 I ,,t ) 2 t >« It 1 ilia Illvd D. il.tiia was a irrs ird  

I lid.iv by l-.lkr Mary 1‘o l l i r  Itm klirr was • barged Willi bailees 
Id.ulirsf 11 ylul.-m r| and a n ts tr d  in llir 2I*» blot k of tut st 
It*'|»>rt sail) rli.it Itm knee pi. kr.t up a stu k and fid ,1 man stir 
was arguing with

Retail theft arrests
I'atii. 1.1 M yIrs Ift of HI William I lark 1 1 s.infocd was

a rirs ird  Saturday hy Sanford Poll..- Mylt-s was . hargrd m i i Ii 
n t .n l  thrll  and a ir r s i r d  10 tfir |(M) I.I.k k of low n r  O u t e r  f i t  
Ui |Hiit said (fiat she n . m r a l r d  iirms .mil . sited a storr

l(li hard Williams. 26 ol to i.H ( omlrr 1 1 l i i lando was
anestfd I inlay t.y Oyledo Poll, r  Williams wa> . tiargrd yyltfi 
retail theft and |M.ssession nl d m  ante and arrested at thr 
. orner of l i t  and Talnm

Rl.1/1 Ta yrh  30 of 3606 llurtnn SI Raleigh \ 1  was 
arrested Sal unlay l.v Sanford polier tayeti was < hargr.l with 
n tall ttiell U rp .n l said that tayrh wi ld lilt. 1 a dtrssm g loom 
with sis pairs ol |rans hut only rsitrd with two

Battery on a firefighter alleged
< r.ug Harlow 33 nf 1 12 H.-mln. k St Altamonte Springs 

was ariested Sahird.iv fry Sanford Poller Harlow was 1 barged 
with hatlrry rui a llrrllghtrr and arresl.d in thr 2*t<x> I .I<» k ol 
< irlando Dr
l<t |H.|| said that Harlow pushed a tin light, r

Wife hit in head
•Jamie Hayes It ol I lt)H Williams Ave Sanlord was 

arrest, d Sunday hy Sanford Police Hayes yy.is . hargr.l yyitli 
liallery Idoinesti. violence) amt artrstnl al his re.sidriue 
K .J miM said that Hayes hit Ills wile in the l.a. k ol (lie tiead 
willi a tuel.il object

Hy SHARI HRODIE
Herald staff W rilrr

I.AKIl M A ID  T h r  ( I I )  with 
one o| Ih r  area s stri.lrst arlmr 
or.Im .in. rs  is tolying a wood 
. flipper

No Hie city of Lake M .U) is 
not planning to rot down all of 
f be trees Hi.it .ontribute so 
111.11 li to Hie 'rpiality of life 

As Hie city is in Hie process 
of reviewing nerds for fiscal 
yr-.u I1i‘t7 9M "we identlllril a 
tired to purchase a w .mmI 
. hip|x r * said Hill Tenth) 
public works d i m  tor m a 
iiieniocandiim to Hie mayor and 
*tty 1 oinuilssloners *becaiise 
we must . i irrrntly haul downed 
tires and limbs In Hie landfill 
and pay dis|H.s.d . osfs wfurli 
run about s6 ono .inuiialty

I lie 1 os 1 o| dls|M>sal lias 
been rs p r .  tally lugti this year 
as (h r  r tty lias had to deal with

Hie removal of pine trees in 
Liberty park, that died as .1 rr  
suit nf Hie r r r rn t  flooding 

In a Pel. 2H Irttrr sent to 
Sherry Newkirk recycling 
program director fur thr 
Seminole County Solid W astr 
Division Tetnhy said H 1.1t thr 
rtty of Sanford has hern a r  
c rp lin g  Lake Mary s detins fur 
about a year and a ball at a 
stir w h r f r  they having a . lop 
ping ta. lllty but that option 
was no longer available

Trinity told Newkirk that the 
city would like to purstir grant 
funds it available, to purchase 
a c upping machine ..I th ru  
own

In March Hie i l ly  was m 
formed Di.it monies were 
available Hirucigh a H r. y. ling 
and Education C.rant to par 
Hally reimburse Hie purr base, 
as lung as the end product 
mule >1 was made available to 
the cltizrns or used In main

taming muiilclp.il facilities 
Temtiy said that tie antici

pate* the city will use all of the 
mulch generated hy the chip 
per hut should a surplus h r  
available, the residents would 
he notiflrd via thr city newslet
ter about when and where they 
could pick It up

The total cost of Hie Mnrhnrk 
E-Z lleever Model 2100 is 
823.425 70. of which Hie 
recycling grant will pay 
810.054 tM> While the pur 
chase of this Item was slated 
to tie budgeted in the nest fls 
cal yea/, use of ttie grant 
money was a time factor and 
1 tie city commission w-as askedAll Transmission DefectsAre Not M^jor Problems —

to approve the purchase at the 
Thursday, duly 10 commission 
meeting, with Ihr balance to tie 
paid from unappropriated 
piddle works Impart fees 
available lit tins year's budget 
Tetnhy told the commission 

that Hie chipper has a 10 year 
life span and wilt handle tree 
limbs up to 15 to 17 inches in 
diameter 'This piece of 
equipment will tie extremely 
useful to tiriltk Public Works, in 
maintaining Hie right-of-way. 
as well as our parks.* Temtiy 
sold

Ttie commission approved 
the purchase m a four-to one 
vote

District delays seeking 
heritage designation

Wish
Continued from Page 2A

Not to continue harping on 
Itothbergs script, hill  It larks 
Ih r  characterization to 
challenge Hie talented actors 
in Hie him Kotllhcrg also uses 
the m in in '  ml Hic-me that tint*

magic is In.m Ih r  heart Ami 
there is a debt leney id l.ury 
tale essentials like m.lgli and 
enchantment Anything els.- ' 
-lust a simple wish to write a 
better film next lime One and 
a luill slars |.mt «.1 tmirl

From Staff Reports

P A LA TK A  D ir  St Jo h n s  
iiivrr Water Management Dts
iric l .will delay »c tking. js.J*<t 
eral designation for the St 
ekdUMv. RlvCf. MM MU J14MU0U1
Hrrit.ige River. Ihr Dislrirts
(•..venting Hoard decided

The C.ovrruing Hoard, mem 
tiers ol Hie piddle and Irglsla 
tors expressed concern* about 
.1 1.1< k ..f information tiring 
available from 1 lie federal got 
em inent detailing Hie potential 
long-term impa. ts of the initia
tive President Hill Chuton a n 
nounced the initiative in tel. 
m a r y  as a way to r ith an rr  the 
r iotiom u  cultural, histori. 
ami environmental impai ts ■>! 
H) t i n t s  throughout the fo ile d  
Stales Clinton plans to name 
the water bodies -ts Ameri. .10 
Heritage Rivers on Dec I

I be Governing Hoard w ill 
discuss the Issue again aller 
more m inim al 1011 is obtained 
lion, ttie Irderni government 
likely t.y September

As part ol the nomination 
the federal government is 
seeking the communities' vt 
sums tor the rivers m addition 
to letters th.it 1 elicit the sup 
poti of the piddle and local 
governments The District held 
meeting;* in Jacksonville. 
I'.il.ilka Hanford anil Palm II.tv 
in -June to gather input 

* We've been awaiting the de
tails from the federal govern
ment to enable us tu address 
all ol Hie issues discussed 
during the post month.* sold 
land .1 Hurnette, dire, tor of the

Dtstrirt s Office nf Public I n 
fix motion 'Once we receive 
that Information, well tie ( let
ter attic to evaluate whrther 
Hie .Irslgnnttnu wmil.t tie In the 
twst mtetr*i» of the piddle -inti 
the St John* River *

Consult a 
Specialist

Harrell &  Beverly 
Transmissions209 W. 25th St, Sanford 322-8415

30 Yean../ Same Location * Mv-tipi]

Famous R ecipe Chicken
WEDNESDAY IS STILL FAMILY DAY 
• 3 - P I E C E  DINNER $3.2 9  •
- 2 P I E C E  L U N C H  $2.99 *

1 9 0 5  S .  F r e n c h  A v e . ,  S a n f o r d  • ( 4 0 7 )  3 2 3 - 3 6 5 0

i T S ’- P i e c e  
i F a m i l y

S H  |

• 15 pieces ul chk hen, mixed
• 2 pulls  .lu sh e d  

potatoes
• 11/2 pint xt-.vy
• H liotneslyle butterm ilk  

btreuita
Nor valid with any olhor oflar or 
discount

Plus Ta»

25-Piece 
Family »  
Bucket
• 2 5  p lct r »  of r h l r k r n .  m U n l

SH

Ctimmr fiimoiM Rtcijk" 
tmpv nun* 
or Gtwlrn Ur ft) Nna.it

L E E ’ S !  i
Fimoiu Recipe Chickon j 1̂

u.* , r1%|rvr*®]p,ss?j
Not «•*<-<I W.m any othnr otfa. o. 
i»»c*)onl Good to. j  trrulad timtr f ZI1I0US

«> «>
'Vil Tar

mmi * Rrtijic*

ape Chick,Good for a vm.inJ tuna ramouj rieepe unicwii j  ^ ----------  r j

Piece S u p e r  SH| ! 2-P le ce  C o m b o
S n a c kij. 2 pieces of etitckrn. m ixed 

• • l side d ish  of y o u r  choice 
I (corn substitution extra!

& 23 0 1 Meal
i

S

1 h u n ir a t y lc  b u t t e r m i l k  
b l m u l l

Ctuxinr f  ayrnpLia Rrt imr'
C rispy H d **
i»r GoMf-fi Hrrti Nuumi

Ptu* Td» | |

I
I

___  L E E ’ _
I C vcount Good lor a lumtad uma FlfflOU) RtCIpC Chic. Jfl ■
_____________________________________ _________J

Not valid with any othar Oftar or

'2 side Items 
I home-style butterm ilk  
blM-ult 
2U uz drink

SH|
I

99 I

Not vdiij sntn dOy OtfW O^Cf Ol
cJiacounl Good to/ a Itrruiod t*m«#

PKj»  T ax
riMMiaur ►armxi* Krt ipr* 
C risp y I'll nr 
u r G o I* hr t» t lr rb  ffehisi

Age Has Its 
Advantages: 

FREE Checking 
For Those 
Over 50.

It vt hi ft1 iAvr it) vvars olcL tongratulainmv! Sunlnist is nuw ultiung p c n o iu l  t i n t  king 

witli unlimititl iluxk writingcumpteivlv trvv when vun have direct dejxysit. Ihere are no 

monthly mamietuiwe kvs and no minimum halaikes rvquinxl. Iliink of it -is a (xtk 

that comes wiili age lo optn your atcouni simply visit a Sunlmsl oftice uxLiy, or rail ils ai 

I MM-.’ -SWriO I ( J7‘)-4824) I rtvclkiking lor itioseuvvr 50 It's last one morevv.ty wv help 

vih i  lx1 reads lor life

SunTrust
Bo Rotidy F o r  L ife

Vi>it our uvb sift’ d/ m i'W .SiuiTrii-it.nm

M tin K  f I UK  ' l'+*7 Sun fru *!» ' » f» H'd w i v m 1 n u ik  n i lu > iv , lv (u S u n h u  l Hank* Im iVKl ! I " 7
K bier ^vitxi with th m l vK jN"Mf m th Vv iil-iNv .h S u itm M  Batik in Lhan^o ^x nitruiU- l k i n i L  i ako .uni H rvuivl ttfu n lio  .iWA
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300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 
Area Code 407-322*2611 or 831-9093

Lacy K. Loar • EdMor 
HFu*h ~

SUBSCRIPTION RATE;
3 Month*...................•itK.iM.IIQ SO
6 Months....................... S39.00
1 Year.................................$78.00

lpay7%aMaamin

EDITORIAL

Treat them 
with respect

Sanford's former City Manager Warren E. 
"Pete" Knowles, now living In Englewood. 
Fla., (near Venice), made news recently In St. 
Petersburg Beach. What happened may give 
an Indication of something our Seminolr 
County and various city governments should 
consider.

Knowles now represents a group called 
Range Riders, retired former city managers 
who volunteer their services to various cities 
needing knowledgeable assistance.

This time, Knowles was scheduled to ap
pear before the St. Petersburg Beach City 
Commission. From a lengthy list, the Range 
Riders were to help select top candidates for 
the position of a new city manager, which 
they had reportedly done.

Knowles was told by the mayor that It 
would be a short meeting and he would be at 
the top of the agenda. The meeting brgan at 
6 p.m.

When he arrived however, he was forced to 
sit through a lengthy discussion about 
telecommunications towers (sound familiar?) 
then other matters, one by one. were brought 
up.

By 8 p.m.. he was still waiting to be heard. 
With the long drive back to his home still 
ahead. Knowles walked out of the meeting.

While the mayor and several city officials 
admonished Knowles, citizens and other of
ficials admonished the city. One explained 
that Knowles and the organization were 
volunteers and should not be treated with 
such disrespect.

MORTON KONDRACKE

Clinton proves adept at foreign policy
As President Clinton heads to Europe to 

preside over expansion of NATO, it's hard to 
remember that this la the same president who 
made such a mess of foreign policy at the 
outset of his first term.

It's too much to say that Clinton has been a

Eeat foreign policy president -  luckily, he's 
id no wars or grave crises to bee -  but his 

strategy and execution so far have been very 
good, setting up the structure for continued 
U.S. global leadership In the 21st century. 
Clinton's success in this arena is a surprising 
development In view of the disasters he 
endured early In his first term, such as the 
death of U.S. troops In Somalia, being 
Intimidated by thugs in Haiti, and haring 
diplomatic Initiatives bluntly rebuffed In China 
and Bosnia.

To the despair of his secretaries of State And 
Defense. Clinton wasn't Interested in foreign 
affairs and spent little time on It. The results 
showed In repeated humiliations for the United 
Stales and Ihe administration.

But that's changed. Besides deckling II was 
dangerous not to pay attention to foreign 
affairs. Clinton also got lucky. Former

f i t ' s
hard to 
remember 
that this is 
the ssme 
president 
who made 
such a mess 
of foreign
policy-^

President Jimmy Carter saved hun from 
disaster in Korea and in Haiti, and Croatian 
military advances gave him a second chance to 
build peace In Bosnia.

However. Clinton also deserves credit far 
developing a sound overall strategy almost 
from Ihe outset on two key fronts: world trade 
and Europe.

He's been dedicated since 1093 to an open 
trading system, the key to prosperity around 
the world and In the Unllrd States, anti to

expansion of NATO to keep the United States 
cemented in the post-Cold War European 
security structure.

In both cases, he bees fights in Congress to 
keep the momentum going •• this year on fast- 
track authority to negotiate new trade 
agreements and in 1998 on Senate ratification 
of NATO expansion.

But contrary to the rap that hla foreign 
policy is driven simply by domestic politics, 
there Is a distinct vision to Clinton's view of 
the U.S. place in Ute wurld. If not exactly a 
grand strategy.

One scholar has identified seven models for 
the shape of the world's future, and Ihe 
evidence suggests that Clinton Isn't confused 
about which one he believes In.
Clearly. Clinton thinks that the United States 
Is Ihe world's lone superpower. Ihe 
'indispensable nation* without which nothing 
useful can be achieved. Some Clinton aides 
say that, de facto. Ihe world lives under a Pax 
Americana and that Clinton wants lo keep It 
that way.

Sec Kondracke, Page 5A

---------------- --------- quota* as asylng. “ U  » m .
like the city commlaalon Isn't ready to sit 
down and discuss It. When they are. let me 
know, but please don't waste my time."

No further meeting with the Range Riders 
had been set as of early this week.

The point here isn't to call attention to the 
way Knowles was treated. Rather it is to call 
attention to the fact that many people, 
specifically asked by a government body to 
make a presentation, are not being paid for 
their time. As such, we believe they should be 
given special treatment and consideration.

Without exception, most o f our area 
commission meetings are lengthy. People 
often have to sit through several hours of 
discussions, none of which are of any par
ticular concern to them, in order to be on 
hand for one specific Item.

Preparing an agenda fur a meeting Is not a 
simple task. But once It is prepared. It can be 
adjusted at the will of the commissioners. 
Seldom is this ever done.

We believe it's time the government leaders 
take a look at what goes on in their meetings 
and at least consider why groups or certain 
individuals arc on hand.

Our meetings run relatively smooth when it 
comes to the workings of Ihe members of the 
commissions and councils as well as their 
department heads. But when it comes to 
members of the general public and persons 
specifically asked to appear before the 
commission, we believe there should be more 
respect given.

4W9C K T 0
DONNA BRITT

It ain’t happily ever after, but...
W ASHINOTON'-So I'm strolling through 

Platypus, a boutique that sell* handmade and 
specialty Items, when a book catches my eye. 
On Its cover; A photo of a laughing elderly 
couple cuddled behind ihe steering wheel of a 
convertible. The man and woman, giggling as If 
over a shared high school secret. Took like 
they’re on a drtve-ln date begun 50 years ago. 
The book's title: ‘ Happily Ever After; Couples 
Talk Ahout tasting tave *

At the gym. I glance up at the T V  and see a 
woman in a fabric softener commercial 
wrapping her baby In a towel. Delirious at the 
fabric's softness, she coos over her sheets, 
baby clothes, her whole stupendously 
cushiony wash.

Buying groceries. I spy Ihe new Vogue cover 
model, who has a heart-stopping grin and 
syrup-smooth skin. Right below her Is the 
latest Newsweek, featuring ihe stars of the new 
blockbuster. ‘Men In Black."

Some folks wouldn't have noticed that the 
book's romantic couple, the ad's blissed-out 
mom and Vogue's July cover model are all 
black. They wouldn't have seen Newsweek and 
remembered how last summer, a black inan 
played by the younger Man In Black. Will 
Smith, saved the world in "Independence Day."

I did--.md was reminded of President 
Clinton's desire for Americans to begin a 
"dialogue" that Increases tolerance across 
color lines. My reaction: Great, though 
progress requires doing as well as talking.

' But plenty gets said without a word. Every 
time a "mainstream" movie, publication or ad 
features blacks as Integral pieces of the 
American puzzle. I hear something. When 
People. In Style and supermarket tabloids 
feature black celebs--once relegated to Ebony 
and Jet*-partying and styling, readers get a 
message. They get one too when they don't see 
such folks In Vanity Fair.

In truth, Americans are already talking 
constantly about racc--lnslde our heads.

I said a silent "cool." to the Vogue model, the 
fabric softener mom and Smith. African- 
Americans buy and wear high fashion, use 
laundry products and. hey-brothers have 
saved m y world many times.

The cover of "Living Happily Ever After" 
sparked a longer discussion. In fact, the 
beautiful book Is based on discussions writer 
Laurie Wagner had with 30 white. Latino. 
Asian, gay and black couples, who describe In 
wry. eloquent terms how they've stayed 
together more than 30 years. Based on David 
Collier’s Oscar-nomluated documentary, 'For 
Better or Worse." ‘Happily* sparked a "wow," 
In me. then a riot of silent questions;

'Who chose that photo for the cover?" ‘Don’t 
they know publishing dictum that says black 
folks on a cover makes readers assume It's a 
'black' book--and turns off nonblack readers?'

‘Who honght this book?"

^Som e 
people 
wouldn’ t 
have 
noticed 
that they 
are all 
black.*

1 did-along with 28.000 others since 
"Happily Ever After" debuted last fall, 
according to Annie Barrows, senior editor at 
Chronicle Books In San Francisco Editors 
who chose the picture of Alice and Ancll 
Johnson--wed 51 years when pholographer 
Stephanie Rausser snapped Ihem-were 
looking for a cover that attracted ‘os many 
people...as possible." Barrows said.

Ironically. "Happily* has sold better than 
expected, exceeding Its original printing by 
over 8.000. "it’s a hot nnnlvcrsary gift." 
Barrows said.

Vogue magazine editor Anna Wtntour dealt 
with the color Issue more directly--in a letter to 
readers confessing her hope that they would 
embrace black cover model Klara Kabukuru. 
Typically, sales of magazines featuring black 
cover models have lagged behind those with 
whites. Kabukuru Is Vogue's 25th black cover 
model; In its 105-year history. (Beverly 
Johnson was first In 1974.)

"There's been so much media speculation 
about the lack of black girls on magazine 
covers." Wtntour explained Wednesday, 
referring to recent news articles questioning 
black models' scarcity in fashion shows and 
magazines. ‘Obviously. It's upsetting when you 
read In The Washington Post and The (New 
York) Times that maybe there's a problem."

Wlntour, who Is "keeping my lingers crossed* 
about July issue sales, agrees that there 
should be more black supermodets. "As great 
as Naomi (Campbell) and Tyra (Banks) arc. we 
wanted to expand. ...We tried many models for 
the (July) cover--(Kabukuru) was by far the 
most stunning."

Choosing Kabukuru wasn't Just "the right 
thing to do." says Wtntour. "She was the 
prettiest girl."

Not tong ago. it didn't matter how pretty 
black models were--or how much African- 
Americans spent on products or the appeal of 
our actors. Mainstream culture seldom treated 
blacks as contributors. In that context, one 
book, one magazine cover, even a dumb fabric 
softener ad makes a statement.

It ain't happily ever after, but It sounds good 
to me.

ELLEN GOODMAN

f  There’s 
a whiff of 
something 
newly 
noxious. ^

Funny thing 
about smoke

BOSTON--Funny thing about smoke You 
try to get a lid down on the stuff and It drifts 
out the edges

Here we are nl a ponkzanmraL.la ihcauu* 
smoking movement. RJH haa jusp given Jo t
Camel the heave and sent Mm to the nfg ad 
desert. The government Is Into the second 
round of negotiations for a tllfTcr tobacco 
deal Flight attendants have begun a 85 
billion class action suit against secondhand 
smoke

Just when It's getting safe to take a long 
breath of fresh air. there's a whllT of 
something newly noxious

Sniff, sniff. What is that odor coming from 
ycl another smoking section? Sniff. smfT. 
Could It be a cigar? Could It be 4.4 billion 
cigars, or roughly 20 percent more than List 
year?

And could II be that while Ihe smoking 
police were tracking down Ihe hip and glam 
marketing of cigarettes, the old stogie was 
being transformed into on elegant accessory 
for the eager mouths of Ihe young masters 
of the universe?

From time lo time this year I smelled Ihe 
return of Ihe cigar. I learned about upscale 
cigar bars and restaurants where men and 
women actually line up to get Into a smoke- 
filled room. I learned about cigar societies 
and cigar tasting

In search of ihe full flavor of the Image 
revival I even leafed through Ihe glossier- 
lhan-thou. 434-page magazine called Cigar 
Aficionado. I discovered a campaign that 
recks of money ns much as tobacco leaf.

Glance at the August issue In which super 
model Claudia Shifter holds a fully lit and 
pricey stogie midway between her mouth 
ami her cleavage. Cigars are being 
‘ positioned* with ads foe martinis and MG'i. 
The cigar Is sold among upscale power toys: 
fireplaces, leather chairs, smoking Jackets 
and golf clubs. There's even a Gulfstream Jet 
ad--for the cigar smoker who has everything 
but his own smoking section.

There Is something astonishingly retro In 
this revival. My favorite cigar ad Is almost a 
parody. One Alpha male Is telling another 
how he recruited a new star for the law firm. 
*1 told him that except for the age difference 
we were very much alike." says Alpha One. 
"...we went to the same prep school, same 
law school, the squash, the golf, both 
married our college sweethearts, you know." 
The clincher? "It turns out we smoke the 
same cigar."

Male bonding through cigar smoking? Is 
there something symbolic going on here? Or 
should we remember what Freud said, that 
sometimes a cigar is Just a cigar. Especially 
since It's being marketed to women as well.

In any case. It Is startling to see that, 
while the health spotlight has been on 
cigarettes, the Havana craze has gone on 
unabated. It's been Ignored largely because 
cigarettes are considered worse for your 
health, more addictive and more adult.

But one average cigar has the nicotine of 
four or five cigarettes and as much tobacco 
as 15. There’s less lung cancer among those 
who don't Inhale, but someone who smokes 
one or two cigars a day has a much greater 
risk of cancer of the mouth, throat and 
esophagus than a nonsmoker.

Just weeks ago. a surprised and alarmed 
Centers for Disease Control reported that 
teens are experimenting with cigars at a 
much higher rate-one out of four had 
smoke a cigar last ycar-than anyone knew. 
Call It trickle down chic.
See Goodman. Page BA
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for this world to work, we 
have to ghre back." aays Pan- 
zlno. who signed a lifetime 
membership to the motorcycle 
club that lobbies for issues of 
concern to motorcycle owners, 
but also contributes heavily to 
the good of the community. 
Pantlno Is a state representative 
for the club.

"He's a volunteer at heart.”  
says Susan. Panzlno lists several 
organizations in which he has 
donatrd his time. Including 
becoming a volunteer firefighter 
in Lake Man* In 1970.

If was his involvement In the 
second annual Run .for the 
Critters that convinced him that 
joining A B A T  E  would be a 
good use of hla time. "I went to 
th a t  o n e  b eca u se  of the  
animals." An animal-lover al 
heart the opens his home lo a 
German Sbeplwid. Iliree rala 
three birds and Iwo hamsters). 
Panxtno aays he was impressed 
with the sincerity of the effort of 
the motorcycle club to help the 
shelter-bound anlmala al the 
Humane Society of Seminole 
County.

The third annual Run for the 
Critters to set lor Sunday. July 
20 All proceeds of the poker run 
will benefit the Humane Society 
of Seminole County. While help 
within the group to plentiful. 
A B A  T  E desperately needs 
more sponsors and volunteers. 
Th e  run  will begin at the 
Humane Society at 9 a m At 
about 11 a m or noon, food and 
entertainment will begin at 
Jasmin Acres. 11 S3 Myrtle In 
Sanford There to a 85 charge to 
enter the run and a *3 charge al 
Jasm in Acres for those not 
participating In the run The 
barbecue, which should begin al 
I p m . t o l S  per plate

A poker run Is much like a 
road rally Participants travel to 
designated sites and collect 
playing cards The biker with 
the best hand at the end of the

run can win a cash prize.- Pan- 
ztno won the prize at a recent 
run held for the March of Dimes. 
He says he gave fits winnings 
back to the organization, be
cause they needed It more than 
hedtd.

"That's what A .B .A .T.K .’s all 
about/* aays Panzlno. Th e  
chapter recently held a run to 
benefit the family of the Sanford

police CpI. Sharon Sheafer. “ It's 
a good time, but we're there for 
the people.'* says Panzlno. or In 
the case of the upcoming run. 
the animals.

For more Information on the 
Run for the Critters, contact 
Jasmin at 330-0444. or Bruce 
Johnson, at the Humane Society 
of Seminole County, at 323-

Close
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The bank which holds the 
mortgage on the building to 
announcing foreclosure, and the 
state Department of Business 
and Professional Regulations 
Division of Hotels and Restau
rants is tavrstlmtlng additional 
arrious code violations.

The residents had been told 
earlier this month that the water 
would be turned off. but most of 
them remained at the complex. 
Saying he frit compassion about 
the residents. Larry Dale, exer
cising his authority as mayor, 
ordered the water be turned on

are going to end up having to 
foot that bill, fhat'a a waste of 
tax dollars as I see It.”

Mayor Dale responded that the 
lost revenue would involve an 
Enterprise Fund and not come 
directly from tax money.

"A ny way you look at It." Blair 
said. "It's still our money.” 

Following extensive discus
sion during both the 3:30 p.m. 
work session and later « t  the 7 
p.m. regular meeting. Leasard 
voted to revoke the license for 
the Pine Shadows Apartment 
complex. The matter carried on 
a unanimous vote.

Quilt
Cawtlaaad frsta Pag* 1A

Raffle tickets for the quilt cost 
i l  each or 85 for 6 Proceeds will 
benefit new exhibit* at the 
museum

For more Information, rail the 
museum from 10 a m to 3 p m . 
Tuesday Friday, at 321 2489,

again on a temporary basis until 
the full commission could vote 
on a final disconnect.

A number of people continue 
to live at Ptne Shadows, despite 
the unsafe and unsanitary 
conditions.

Commissioner Brady Lesaard 
objrrtrd to the mayor taking It 
upon himself to have the water 
turned on "I ran only do what 
you (the commission) authorize 
me to do." Dale responded 
"There wasn't time to rail for a 
special meeting on this The 
people needed that water "

Dale continued. "A n y lime 
you believe I'm doing something 
I have no authority to do. just let 
me know

"I assure you." Lesaard said, 
"that I will do whatrver I ran lo 
have water turned off anywhere 
where the walrr bill to high and 
unpaid If this occurs again, call 
an emergency public meeting so 
we ran vote on It."

Lesaard said hr was talking 
about anywhere where this 
situation occurs not just the iMrvr 
Shadows Apanmrnts

Sanford resident Larry lllair 
addressed the commission dur
ing the regular 7 p m  mreting 
* llow did you allow the walrr 
bill lo climb up lo 9 17.000 be 
forr you shut It off?" he ques
tioned "Now we. the taxpayers

Develop
1A

front of Fort Mellon Park, a 
pier on top of the eastern 
brrakwaler. and other matters 
including more consideration of 
a midge control program

In other matters she has 
suggested the comlttee give 
major consideration to Improv
ing commercial devclopent In 
the area. She suggests the 
committee use as a guidllne 
examples set by other cities with 
waterfront developments which 
have already been made.

Il Is hoped that, even by 
tomorrow's meeting, some of the 
commlttre members will be sbie 
to add to the list and make some 
initial decisions regarding which 
arras should be given major 
consideration during this new 
fiscal year.

Other Items on the agenda 
include an update on work being 
undertaken during the present 
year's efforts

The meeting will be held In 
the city manager's conference 
room, second floor of Sanford 
City Hall, beginning at 4 p m 
this Wednesday.

The Waterfront Maslrr Plan 
Steering Committee meeting to 
oprn to all Interested parties

Goodman
CowtlaiMd (rasa Fags 4A

As foe secondhand smoke problems? I'll 
pass up the Oulfatream jet ride.

Now at last the health activists, who were 
caught napping when chewing tobacco 
became a young and deadly habit a few 
years ago. are responding. The team of C. 
Everett Koop and David Kessler wants 
cigars included In the tobacco deal. 
Lawmakers In Massachusetts want labels 
on cigars like those on cigarettes.

There are also some de-glammlng. de
ducing ads you'll never see in Cigar 
Aficionado One from San Francisco shows 
a woman tossing a stogie on the sidewalk 
and a man picking It up with a poo per- 
scooper. The bottom line: 'Cigars, they look 
like what they smell like. Don't put them In 
your mouth.'

ondracke--------------
ontinued from Page 4A
The seven competing visions Identified by 

:rt Harkavy of Pennsylvania State 
nlverslty are:

111 A three-bloc world In which Europe. Asia 
and America are *geo-economlc' and perhaps 
geopolitical rivals;
(2) The multipolar, balance-of-power world 
order antlcljiated by Henry Kissinger;
(3) 'Zones of peace/zoncs of chaos.* the theory 
of Robert Kaplan that the Third World faces 
environmental and political catastrophe while 
the Industrial world prosjiers:
(4) The 'clash of civilizations' theory of 
Harvard's Samuel Huntington. which 
anticipates conflict between Muslims. 
Christians and Confudans;
(5) The 'global village* model Identified by left- 
wing scholar Richard Barnet. In which all the 
world's peoples arc victimized by supra
national corporations;
(6) A bipolar world, with the United States and 
China as 21st century rivals; and

Legal Notice
IN THS CIRCUIT COURT OP 
THS IIO M T IIN T H  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN ANO POR 
S IM IN O L I COUNTY. 

PL0RI0A 
CIVIL ACTION 

C A S I NO. M -Z303-CA 
DIVISION: 14-A 

COUNTRVWIOI MOMS 
LOANS. INC., .

Ptamtirt,
n
ALLAN M COMBS.
•I 41.

Dalandantla). 
H o n e s  o p  

PORSCLOSUR8 SALS 
NOTICI IS HinCBY GIVKN. 

pursuant la 4 PMol Judgment ol 
foreclosure dated June in n . 
m r ,  in Co m  No . M -
2303-CA ol tno Circuit Court ol 
tna lia M T if  n t h  judicial 
Circuit m and lor SCMINOLS 
County. Florida uhorom COUN- 
TRVWlOC HOMS LOANS. INC. It 
Wo Plamtitt and Ac LAN M. 
COMSS. SCMlNOLZ COUNTY. 
STATS OP FL0RI0A are Wo 
Ootandania. I oiH tail lo Wo 
nigh at t and boat bidder lor 

[ caan at me w (S T  FRONT 
DOOR OF THS SSMINOLS 
COUNTY COURTHOUSS, SAN- 

| FORD. FLORIDA AT 11 00 * .«. 
; on me I4W day ol July. 1M7, 
; me following doacribod proper- 
jty at aet form m eaid Final

,|7| The unipolar, one-superpower world first 
Identified by columnist Charles Krauthammer.

Clinton Is operating under the last model 
and trying to make sure that the others are 
short-circuited, especially the three-bloc or 
two-bloc scenarios. This accounts for his 
NATO Initiative, efforts to get along wtlh 
Communist China, and the formation of links 
to other Aslan countries.

But there are dangers to the system Clinton 
Is trying to foster. A famine-crazed North 
Korea could launch a desperate attack on 
South Korea, making Clinton a war president. 
Relations with China could easily become 
adversarial, and Clinton could be embarrassed 
by renewed warfare In the Balkans.

Dangers also face him In Congress, where a 
majority of Democrats and a growing minority 
of nationalistic Republicans oppose the fast- 
track. In debate this fall. Clinton will be 
helped, though, by the booming U.S. economy 
and low unemployment, which refute the Idea 
that free trade 'sucks’ Jobs out of the country.

On NATO expansion. Clinton 1s opposed by 
an odd collection of liberal doves and hawk 
hard-liners, ranging from Rep. Barney Frank. 
D-Mass.. and former arms control chief Paul 
Warnke on the left to former Pentagon official 
Fred Ikle. Russia scholar Richard Pipes, and 
former Sen. Gordon Humphrey. R-N.H.. on the 
right.

The opposition also Includes such centrists 
as former Sen. Sam Nunn. D-Ga.. and former 
Clinton adviser Michael Mandclbaum. On the 
other hand. Foreign Relations Committee 
ranking member Joe Olden, D-Dcl.. who had 
been opposed, has declared In favor of 
expansion, though he says that getting two- 
thirds of the Senate to approve It will be *a real 
fight/

Opposition Is based on potential cost, fear of 
renewed Russian nationalism, and the problem 
of Central European states left out of the 
expansion.

So far. Clinton has met the objections by 
seeking European cost-sharing. winning 
assent from Russian President Boris Yeltsin, 
and permanently excluding no democracy from 
membership. He’ll make a side trip to Romania 
to stress the point.

With budget constraints and advancing lame- 
duckhood Increasingly Impairing his ability to 
Institute domestic Initiatives. Clinton may well 
major In foreign policy for his last years In 
ofllce. He might even get a top grade.

Judgment:
LOT 30. N H GARNI R S OAK 

MILL ADDITION TO SOUTH 
SANFORO. ACCORDING TO 
THC FLAT TH IR IO F  AS 
RICOROID IN FLAT BOOK 3 
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RIC0R0S Of SIMINOLI 
COUNTY. FLORIOA.

WITNISS MY HAND and in* 
M*l ol Mu* Court on Juno ITin. 
1»»T.
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MARYANNS M0R3C
Clerk ol Wo Crrcurl Court 
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Poet Ottic* Boa 3410 
Tampa. FL 33401 
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via Florid* Relay Service 
Publish: July S. IS. I N I  
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1A
year 2001.

While admission will be Tree, 
there will be charges for rides, as 
well as concessions.

Fireworks are planned for 
weekends in what planners say 
w ill be a new pyrotechnic 
sym phony featuring original 
music perfored live In the sky.

Entertainment la scheduled lo 
Include rock and rod. blue grass 
and other types of music. There 
are to be thrill rides, children's 
rides, attractions, food, con
cessions. and a great deal more.

Mayor Larry Dale said the 
event will be of benefit to the 
c ity , ’ ‘especially alnce the 
Sallfeat event has cancelled 
further participation." Sailfcst 
announced early this month that 
It to withdrawing requests for 
support, submitted In March, 
and will cancel the event this 
year.

O n ly  Com m issioner Kerry 
Lyons voiced any concent over 
the Initial requests for the event.

"What guarantee do we have.

ay for our ex-
getting 12 percent of the profits, 
that It will pay 
penaes?" he asked.

The city stafT had determined 
that the coat for police protection 
alone would be approximately 
•19.000 for the 10 days, but 
public works, the fire depart
ment and other* would be rela
tively low.

"W e can't be cenaln we ll get 
o u r  I n v e s t m e n t  b a c k . "  
responded Mayor Dale, "but 
there to a good possibility, and 
we may even make a few dollars 
out of this. Bui we won't know 
unless we try It."

T h e  c o m m i s s i o n  a ls o  
discussed having Sanford Main 
Street as the official sponsor of 
the event, and considered the 
possibility of using profits ob
tained as money to be used by 
the Main Street organization. 
That to still to be determined 
during subsequent discussions 
which will be required.

Commissioner Brady Lesaard

suggested the city get feedback 
from nearby residents, par
ticularly the New Tribes Mission 
people, to determine If they 
might have any objections.

Commissioner Velma Williams 
described the the event as 
p o s s ib ly  h e lp in g  S a n fo rd  
become a model city for such 
activities and said she would' 
support It.

"1*11 support It as well." said 
Mayor Dale, "but right now I 
have some concern over whether 
we want to agree, at this point In 
lime, loa full five years."

City Manager Bill Simmons 
responded that discussions since 
the request was submitted, had 
Indicated there would be "an out 
for both sides" written Into the 
wording of any agreement.

With Commissioner Whitey 
Eckstein not on hand during 
Monday's meeting. W illiam s 
moved lo accept the concept of 
the event and approve the street 
closure. The motion passed 
unanimously.

Briefs
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ropolltan Planning Organization.
The new racka are to provide more Intermodal 

opportunities to Individuals who use the Lynx 
bus system.

The racks to be purchased are already being 
used on bus systems at 130 locations across the 
nation, and are expected to be ready for use by 
later thto year.

The racks will have a 10 second loading time, 
and are to be located at the front of the busses.

Cluster schools
The Seminole County School Board will 

have a special work session today at 7 p.m. at 
the Educational Support Center. 400 E. Lake 
Mary B ivd . Sanford, to discuss selection criteria 
for the Goldsboro Magnet School, the Northwest 
and Northeast cluster schools. M idway. 
Hamilton. Ptne Crest. Idyllwtlde. Wicklow, and 
Wilson elementary sc boots, and the middle and 
high school magnet programs.

The work session will Include an explanation 
of preference options, random selection options. 
International Baccalaureate program standards 
and preliminary plans. Issues and options 
related lo the proposed magnet programs.

For information, call Karen Brtghtman at 
3200003.

Business after hours
The Greater Sanford Chamber of Com 

merce will hold Its Ju ly  business after hours

today from 3:30 lo 7 p.m. al the Woman's Club 
of Sanford. 309 Oak Avenue. Sanford. Loral law 
enforcement officers will be honored at an 
awards presentation at 0 p.m.

For Information, call 322-2212.

Crooms hosts ortentetion
Crooms Academy. 2200 West 13th St.. San

ford. will hold an orientation for students July 
29 from 10 lo 11:45 a.m. Students may meet 
thrlr teachers and pick up Information on 
transportation, lunch and schedules.

For Information, call 320-5750.

School uniforms
Target stores In Casselberry and Altamonte 

will provide school uniforms for Mllwrr Middle 
School students The colors chosen are white, 
khaki and hunter green. The uniform policy Is 
voluntary.

For Information, rail Darts Poole, assistant 
principal, at S31-4122.

Exprssswsy authority to meet
The Seminole County Exprrssway Authori

ty will hold a public meeting to discuss the 
proposed "Mtsalng Link” between US 17/92 and- 
Intrrstate 4 on July 23 at 3:30 p.m. at the 
County Services Building. Room 3024. 1101 
East First St.. Sanford.

For Information, call 323-2500. ext. 5740.

Another one from the American. Cancer 
Society hoq^lpf fy| jfltfy phgtq * £ *  .././
high-end cigar cutler not far from a 
burning cigar. The message In the cutter:
'You can also use It to cut the tumor off 
your Up/ Not subtle but you get the Idea

Nevertheless, the tobacco companies 
resilience la truly astounding. The rise of 
the cigar from the ashes of Its own image to 
just another example.

Back In the mid-19th century, spitting In 
public was still acceptable behavior for 
genteel folk. I always thought that smoking 
would go the way of spitting, shamed out of 
public.

But now the humidor to making a pricey 
comeback. Watch out for the first sign of a 
new spittoon.

i*. wtiuu(i a*>«* o A o u l.. .
mJaaimm o? rflr> id ;  
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Lucille Anderson. 80. Hawkins 
Avenue. Sanford, died Ju ly  12. 
1997 al HlllHavrn Healthcare 
Center. Horn Jan. I. 1909 In 
Lake City, she moved lo Central 
Florida In 1932. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
Second Shiloh M B. Church.

Survivors Include sons. Arthur 
Wheeler. Rochester: brothers. 
Alvle. Sanford. Zonnle. Gould; 
sisters. Ruby Molden. Sanford: 
three gra nd ch ild ren ; three 
g re a t -g ra n d c h ild re n ; four 
great-great-grandchildren.

Arrangements by Wllson- 
Elchelberger Mortuary Inc.. 
Sanford.

EDWARD LOUIS BERRY
Edward Louis Berry. 42. South 

Rio Grand. Orlando, died July 
10. 1997 at Columbia Park 
Medical Center. Orlando. Born 
Aug. 15. 1954 In Sanford, he 
was a construction worker and a 
Methodist.

Survivors Include mother. 
Naomi. Orlando; daughters. 
Nikki and Yolanda, both of 
R och ester. N .Y .. S h e rrla l. 
Altamonte; brothers. Earnest. 
Rochester. Clifford. Orlando: 
sisters. Rosa Lee Jackson. 
Jeannette. Carrie Ports, and 
Diane D.. all of Orlando: six 
grandchildren.

Arrangem ents by W llson- 
Elchelbergcr Mortuary Inc.. 
Sanford.

MABEL HILL
Mabel Hill. 92. Sipes Avenue. 

Sanford, died July 12. 1997 at 
Vencor Hospital. Tampa. Bora 
April 9, 1905 In Madison, she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1937. She was a homemaker 
and a member of SI. Matthews 
M.B. Church.

Survivors Include grandchil
dren. Kenneth B. McKinney. 
Sanford. Dona! McKinney. Las 
Vegas. Nevada. Robert McKin
ney. Wllllngboro. N.J.. Walter 
McKinney. New York City. N.Y.. 
Terry and Richard McKinney, 
b o th  of S a n fo rd . R o n a ld  
M cK in n ey. Illinois. Prince, 
Stanley, and Russell McKinney, 
all of Sanford. Danny McKinney. 
Ta m p a . Michael M cKinney. 
Sanford; Sandra Duval. Sheryl 
Hardy and Lillian Robinson, ail 
of Sanford. Harriett Sm ith. 
Forest. Miss.; 54 great-grand
children: 31 great-great-grand
children.

Arrangem ents by W ilson- 
Elchelberger Mortuary Inc.. 
Sanford.

FR E D  A. PAN ASCI
Fred A. Panascl. 67. London

Fog Way. Sanford, died Ju ly  13. 
1997. Born In Waterbury. Conn., 
he moved to Central Florida In 
1997 from New Jersey. He was a 
tool and dye maker. He was a 
member of American Legion 
245. New Jersey and a United 
States Air Force veteran.

Survivors Include sons. Fred. 
Deland. Mike. Sanford: daugh
ters. Rose. Sanford. Pal Dooley, 
Sanford. Vicki Dooley. New 
York. Fran Hensely. New Mex
ico. Mary Lou Ross. Sanford: five 
grandchildren.

Arrangements by Baldwin- 
F a l r c h l l d -O a k l a w n  P a rk  
Cemetery and Funeral Home. 
Lake Mary.

GEORGE LESLIE SWANN SR.
George Leslie Swann Sr.. 86. 

Magnolia Ave.. Sanford, died 
July 13. 1997 In Boone. N.C. 
Bora Sept. 3. 1910 in Birm
ingham. Ala., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1937. He was 
a postal carrier and a Methodist.

He was past commander of the 
Disabled American Veterans. 
Seminole Chapter 30. and a 
member of the Letter Carriers 
Union. Hr served In Ihe- United 
Slates Army during World War 
II.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Charlotee W ilke. H ouston. 
Texas. Mary Frances Lee. Fori 
Worth. Texas; sons. Richard L.. 
Sanford. George Jr .. Glendale 
Springs. N.C.. Charles J .. Laurel 
Springs. N.C.: 11 grandchildren; 
14 great-grandchildren.

Arrangements by Gramkow 
Funeral Home. Sanford.

SWANN, o to a o c L IS LII SB.
PwARfgl S tfvK H  for Mr Goorg#

S««rai V  . fa. of Wiford. wbo dtod SuaSi j  
• III bo 10 0  Clock Thgr%4or morning «f 
Grsmkow Fgnorol Homo Chopol •Ufa Roy 
G E Hodgtt off looting Intormonf will bo m 
Ook'omn Fork ComoHry frtorxH moy coll ol 
Grsmkow Egnorol Homo WoOnovloy from 
/ • P M  ArrongomonH by Gromkow Fgnoroi 
Homo. iOO i  Airport Bivd . Son ford. FL
nrni+nm nn

Come Meet One 
O f The Best Lenders 

In The Business.
Jay Kocher - Branch Manager

A i  The Associates, our branch managers are dedicated to providing 
you wish outstanding service and smart solutions for your financial 
situation. So stop and say hello; one of the best branch managers in 
the business is here, ready to help you get the cash you need.

ASSOCIATES FINANCIAL SERVICES COMPANY OF FLORIO A INC.

A .The Associates.
VWMakrlaaiulHaMahrljfc hrtirt-

3627 Orlando Drive 
Seminole Center 
Sanford, Florida 32773 3 
407 324-4370 •

C R o s e  C J o / Z a y e  C 7 e a  C f f o o m

Open For Lunch & Afternoon Tea 
Mon. • Sat. 11 am to 3 pm

1301 Park Ave., Sanford 
(407) 323-9448

.. Complimentary 
Dessert or Tea For Two

With any 2 Lunch Purchases Fbr you and Guest 
Good w/coupon only
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No Wonder We Have To Keep Coming Up 
With Ideas To Keep Up With You.
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Florida Keys 
Sanctuary 
and bay 
scallop rules

Kathy’s Baby Shop resumes perfection
SANFORD —  It wasn't as rasy as In I hr past, 

but Kathy's Baby Shop recorded Its seventh 
undefeated week in the Sanford Recreation 
Department S p rin t Recreational Volleyball 
League after seeing its (terfeel seasonal record 
ended last Monday night at Sanford Middle 
School's Dun IVIham Gymnaturlum.

Kathy's llaby Shop went 5-0 Monday night but 
had to go overtime twice to up Its lend In the A 
League to 11 game*

Kathy's llaby Shop had little trouble in 
disposing of (leer30 I I  I. Sanford Church of 
God 11-3 and Ladles of 
Hut almost last

straight week before prevailing 12-10 and going 
deep Into overtime to edge Wrsivtew Hupttsi 
Church » l  14-12.

The loos to Kathy's Baby Shop waa the only 
blemish on the Ladles of the Court. Plus 2 s 
evening as they tripped Sanford Church of God 
11-7 and thumped West view Baptist Church *1 
11-0 and Brer-.30 I l - l  and the YKnote by 
ileal 11-1
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Bergm an  
on baseball 
co m m ittee
•paolal to tho Harold

O R LAN D O  -  The  NCAA (National Col
legiate Athletic Association) Division I Chani- 
plonship/Compctltion Cabinet announced that
□See Bergman. Page 2B

approved
SANFORD _  The Governor and Cabinet, on May 

13. 1097. approved the following Florida Keys 
Sanctuary and bgy scallop rules proposed by the 
Marine Fisheries Commission (these rules took 
effect on Ju ly  I .  10071:

FLORIDA KEYS NATIONAL 
MARINE SANCTUARY RULES

These rules, which implement tones in state 
waters of the Florida Keys National Marine 
Sanctuary where fishing is restricted or 
prohibited:

• prohibit all harvest, possession, and 
molestation of any living or dead marine 
organism or habitat feature wtthln the Western 
Samboa Ecological Reserve ISF.R). and within the 
Checca Rocks. Eastern Dry Rocks, liens and 
Chickens. Newfound Harbor Key. Rock Kay. and 
San Key Sanctuary Reservation Areas (SPA'S), 
however, properly slowed flnflsh. shellfish, and 
marine plants, and fishing gear not readily 
accessible for Immediate use Itiy being stowed 
unbalted in a cabin, locker, rod holder, or 
similar storage area, or by being securely 
covered and lashed to a deck or bulkhead). may 
be possessed on a vessel In transit through 
these areas: eatch and release fishing by trolling 
Is also allowed at Sand Key

• prohibit touching and standing on a living or 
dead coral formation

• prohibit all harvest, possession, and 
molestation of any living or dead marine 
organism or habitat feature, and all fishing, 
within the Eastern*Skitrttoa'9fMldt-Ua« Wrra. 
except by special permit for research or 
education purposes.

BAY SCALLOP RULE
This rule continues the current boy scallop 

management plan Indefinitely, and adds the first 
10 days of September to the July/August open 
season in allowable harvest arras beginning this 
year.

SHUPE'8 SCOOP
BAY SCALLOPS ARE A BALL TO  HARVEST. 

BUT A REAL CHORE T O  CLEAN. TO  ASSIST IN 
TH E  PROCESS. PLACE THEM ON ICE FOR A 
WHILE AND TH E Y  WILL OPEN UP. THIS MAKES 
IT MUCH EASIER TO  OPEN THEM.

FISHING FORECAST
Bass fishing will continue to be slow through 

September. Air and water temperatures will have 
to cool In order for bass to become more active. 
Pnnle Lake still remains one of the top picks 
because the water Is low and bass are contained 
to the narrow rtver channel. Bream and catfish 
will continue to bit worms and mussels 
throughout the summer.Scbaatlan Inlet has great cqtch-and-releaae 
fishing. Live shrimp and one-ounce Jigs are the 
most popular offerings. A few redflsh. flounder, 
sea trout and Jack crcvalle can also be caught 
around the rocks. Snook and tarpon are also 
present In good numbers back In the Sebastian 
River.

Captain Jack at Port Canaveral reports great 
offshore action. King mackerel, cobla and 
dolphin are roaming 8-A Reed and Pelican Flats. 
The water Is very clean, so don't venture too far 
offshore. Trlplctall are biting In the buoy line, 
while flounder and sheepshead are hitting In the 
Port. Trout and redflsh are rated as good on the flata af Ihc-Danana and Indian Rlvcia- 

Sheepshead and small blucflsh dominate the 
action at Ponce Inlet. A few redflsh. drum, 
blueflsh and Jack crevallc are also present. Live 
or dead shrimp Is Ihe favorite bait. The Up of the 
north lettles Is the best spot. Redflsh and trout 
are rated as gflotl In MgaqilllQ LagPfln-

Seminole Community College heed coach Ken Patrick (tell) poses 
with whet he hopes will be three future stars tor the Raiders. (Irom left) 
Desha Kudruyutseva. Jana Kodova and Crystal Tanner. The three can be 
seen in action tn Ihe Sunmlend World league Shootout el SCC this week.

ever on July 4,1998

m m

women’s hoop 
tournament at SCC

Pepsi 400 to become 
biggest night event

lyw k l to the Herald____________

DAYTONA BEACH —  Thomas 
Edison would have been proud.

More than a rrn iury aflrr Ihe 
devrloprmcnl of the light bulb, ihe 
world's most famous speedway. 
Daytona International Speedway, 
will become home to the world's 
largest outdoor lighting project.

Daytona International Speedway 
has hosted the "Great American 
Race." the Duytona 500. and the 
' Mid-Summer Classic." the Pepsi 
400. annually since 1950.

After hundreds of thousands of 
competitive miles driven on Ihe 
hallowed grounds of Daytona, lights 
will be turned on for the first time 
for a NASCAR Winston Cup event ul 
Duytona International Sperdwuy on 
July 4. 1998 for Ihe 40th running of 
Ihe Pepsi 400.

For years fans and driver* alike 
have complained of the heut und 
humidity of Florida In July. This 
move should take care of all com
plaints of heal and make for un 
ultra-unique happening.

Although Museo Lighting of 
Muscatine. Iowa will add significant 
light lo (he track, the surrounding 
urea will be virtually unchanged by 
the Illumination of the racing sur
face. A precisely-controlled, direc
tional system will be utilUed. en
suring that the street lights along 
Speedway Boulevard fronting Ihe 
race truck will be brighter Ilian the 
almost non-existent sptlj-over light 
from Ihe truck.

Museo Lighting, the leaders In 
sports- und large urea lighting, will 
provide more than 2.205 fixtures on

130 (Miles ranging from 70 to 140 
feel In height. The project will re
quire 150 miles of wire. 800 tons of 
concrete and 2.600 square feet of 
mirrors to properly light Ihe 2.5- 
mlle high-banked trlovul.

Wtth all this lighting power, 
hnwrvrr. Museo will build an effi
cient system operating at a rela
tively low cost of $240 per hour 
(based on seven cents per/kw).

Speedway seating capacity Is 
currently being expanded by nearly 
18.000. Lights will provide a spec
tacular view from each of the nearly 
140.000 permanent grandstand 
seats.

Reserved scut ticket holders for 
Ihe 1997 Pepsi 400 will have until 
September 15 to renew their cur
rent seal locations for the historic 
1 9 9 8  e v e n t. A ll  r e m a in in g  
reserved seat tickets will go on sale 
through Ihe Speedway's ticket office 
on October 1 at 9 a.m. Deposits can 
ve made beginning July 17 for new 
ticket orders.

The Speedway ticket office phone 
number Is (904)253-7223.

A NASCAR Winston Cup race at 
Daytona under the lights Is sure to 
be one of the greatest spectacles in 
mutorsports. second only perhaps 
tn the Daytona 500." said John 
Graham, president of Daytona In
ternational Speedway. "Each year, 
through the combination of huge 
television ratings and sold-out 
grandstands at the Speedway, the 
Daytona 500 enjoys Ihe largest 
audience In motors porta. With the 
addition of lights, we expect the 
Pepsi 400 lo be a very close scc-

See Daytona. Page 2B

• i H K I
Herald Sports Editor

SANFORD —  While II may not 
be the WNBA (Women's National 
Basketball Association) or the WBL 
(Women's Haskrtball League) It's as 
rloae as you srr going to get in this 
area as Seminole Community Col
lege Is hosting the Sunnlland World 
League Shootout this week al Ihr 
Health and Physical Education 
Center

Th e  S u n n lla n d  C o rpo ratio n  
sponsored event has drawn Inlrr 
national teams Irian Poland and 
Finland as writ as Florida trams 
from Melbourne Orlando Pori 
Orange. Oviedo, ('oral Spring and 
Seminole Community College

After Ihe first day oI round robin 
play. Ihe host tram from SCC was 
3G. while Poland Warsaw and the 
Orlando Warriors werr both 2 O

of ihe n b r  teams

Finland Pyrtnto fi ll. PtitsndAlers 
11-11- Port Orange l l - l l  Brevard 
(M elbourne) P laym akers (O 21. 
Oviedo fO-21 and Coral Springs |0-1).

Monday s schedule called for IO 
games and the event will continue 
today through Wednesday

With Ihe advent of the the two 
women's professional leagues. It Is 
now more Important than ever for 
Ihe lemale players lo take advan
tage of every o p p o rtu n ity  to 
ahowrase their talents on the court 
and be seen by as many college

T h is  lo u rn a m rn t also gives 
Seminole County basketball fans an 
opportunity to get an early look at 
some of Seminole Com m unity 
College head roach Ken Patrick's 
Prtrr recruits.

Expected to play for Ihe local 
team are 6-foot 10. 200 pound Jana 
K o d o v a .  5 - f o o l - 8  D a s h a  
Kudniyutseva and Sfont-4 Crystal 
Tanner.

KiNlova. from Puss!. Estonia. Is 
two incites taller than any player In 
ilte pro ranks and played on the 
Evtonla National Team

K u d r u y u t s e v a .  f ro m  S t .  
Petersburg. Russia Is touted ss an 
exrellent player and possibly one of 
the best guards tn the world, while 
Tanner is a fine prospect from 
Puncr de Leon High School

Ar-cordtng lo Patrick, last year's 
event drew cuathcs and scouts from 
more ttw it Mk'WaNege and unlver 

'  country.

our first attempt 
at bringing tn players from around 
the country and Europe." Patrick 
said. "It waa a very successful 
recruiting event for the coaches and 
the girts This year I expect to 
n ra rly  double the num ber of 
coaches coming lo Ihe tourna
ment."

Co-sponsortng the event with 
S u n n l la n d  C o r p o r a t io n  a re  
HralthSouth. MAM Mars. Converse 
and Dr. Toni Winter. M.D.. Ortho
pedics and Sports Medicine.

The stands should be tilled like they are 
Pepsi 400 goes under the lights on July 4th, 
things a whole lot mere confortable for fans and drivers 
longer have to deal with Florida's heal and humidity in July.

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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Rookio Loaguo Bisoball
COull Coast Roofcto League at '

Professional Softball
□ Woman's Professional Pastgltoh Losfoo
Durham (North Carolina) vs. Orlando Wahooo af 
Rollins Collego's Alfond Stadium, Winter Park, J 
pm.

Southern League Baseball
Orlando Rays at KnoavNIe. 7:15 p m.

Amateur Baseball
□Youth tasshaM SoMo I

Bracket Play, 3:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.

She’s building a Habitat home*  Al-Anon group has started at Sanford Christian 
Church. 730 Upaala Road. Sanford, every Tuesday at 0:00 p.m. 
For Information. page Slaay al 3 17-56 IS.

Al-Anon group meets in Sanford
II  you are troubled by the alcoholism of a friend or relative, 

there la help Serenity Won. an Al-Anon group for frtenda and 
family of alcoholics, will meet each Tuesday and Thursday 
night at 0 p m. at the Sahara Chib. 3507 S. Sanford Ave.. 
Sanford. For mare Information, call 332-4133.

Nsr-Anon to offer help
Nar-Anon. a self help group for relative* and friends of 

■ddlcts, will meet Tuesday at S p.m. at Orlando General 
Hospital. For more Information, call ItOO (1101

Take off pounds sensibly
Members of Take Off Pounds Sensibly. TOPS. Invite the 

public to Join I hem on Tuesday evenings from 7 lo 0 p.m. at 
Ihe First Christian Church. 1007 Sanford Ave., Sanford.

P°r more Information about the club, call 333-1700 or 
333-1064.

Toestmestsrs meet
Seminole Community College (SCC) Toastmaster* Club 

*6501 will meet *very Tuesday of the month, al 7:30 p.m.. al 
the old Lake Mary City Hall on Country Club Road. Contact 
Rosetta Bonham al 323-0204 for more Information.

Pilot Club to meet
The Sanford Pilot Club meets the first and third Tuesday at 

7 p.m. In Ihe RSVP building on Ihe campus al Seminole 
Community College. All Interested are wrlrome lo attend.

Blood Benk seeks donors
Central Florida Blood Bank Is asking donors of all types 

blood -  especially Odype donors -  to donate al Its Sanford 
branch. 1303 E. Second St. For Information, call 332-0033.

Optimist Club meets weekly
The Sanford Optimist Club meets every Wednesday al noon 

at the Colonial Room In downtown Sanford Visitors are 
welcome. Call 333-3 UM or 332-0300

Kiwenle Club meets Wednesday
The Klwanls Club of Sanford holds Its noon luncheon 

meetings every Wednesday al Ihe Sanford Civic Center. Nonh 
Sanford Avenue al ihe lakrfront. Visiting Klwaniana are 
welcome For Information rail Wall Smith. 3235OH0.

Dancing for seniors
The Over 50 Dance Club dance Is held every Wednesday, 

(mm 2 30 - 4 30 p m al Ihr Sanford Civic Cenler Live music 
by Ihr Drlionlans 11 piece band. Donation 02 00.

seMlons. plus a one lime 05 Insurance 
coverage Tee. Camp T-Shirts will be available 
for purchase.

For further Information contact; Anna llollis 
al 977-0413 or 3204044.

Orlando Rkys Baseball Camp
ORLANDO —  The Orlando Rays have an

nounced that lheir annual baseball camp will 
be held Ju ly 25-27 at Tinker Field for kids ages 
right through 16.

The camp will be conducted by ihe Rays' 
coaching staff and players. Including manager 
Dave Trcmbley and former four-lime Major 
League All-Star Manny Trtllo.

The cost of ihe ramp Is 090. which Includes 
lunch each day. an official B a ja  laaaball 
Camp T -S h irt. and two tickets for each of ihr 
three Rays games on the dates of Ihe ramp.

Camp will be conducted from 9 a.m. until 
noon each day and lunch will be served dally.

For more Information or lo register for ihe 
ramp, please rail Ed Pita al (407) 049-RAYS.

European Baskstbsll Tour
SANFORD —  Any high school age girl 

basketball player who has ihe recommenda
tion of her rooeh Is eligible for this annual 
summer lour of various cities In Europe by 
Tram  USA. The lour Is educational and 
ruliural as well as an opportunity lo display an 
athlete's basketball skill at a very high level.

The tram will leave In lale July and return In 
mid-August. Th e  tram  will play In the 
Drlphlnr Cup In Finland (200 learns from all 
ovrr Ihr world) and one or two other contrtes. 
In Ihe past the tram has played In England. 
Denmark. Sweden. Estonia. Russia. Belgium 
and France and Is this year talking to Poland

The cost is approximately 03.000 and in
cludes transportation, uniforms, warm-ups. 
travel bags and rood allowance while traveling

For more information tlhe team Is looking for 
coaches lo go on ihe trip too), rail Ken Patrick 
at 330-2092 (office) or 333-2070 (home I.

SANFORD —  The next three 
weeka the volunteer column will 
focus on three women who work 
for Habitat for H u m a n ity 's  
Women's Project. According lo a 
recent press release, this project 
to a diverse group of about 100 
women living and working In 
ihe Seminole County area who 
have come together under the 
auspices of Seminole County 
Habitat for Humanity. Inc. to 
build a home for a single mother 
and her two daughters who are 
currently living In substandard 
housing.

Also known as "Women al 
Work" project, this effort to the 
first house In central Florida 
which will be bull! entirely by 
female volunteers.

This will provide an oppor
t u n i t y  for the w o m e n  of 
S e m in o le  C o u n ty  to w ork 
togrlher In a spirit of com
munity while helping those in 
need ll wtU also bring attention 
lo the disproportionate numbers 
of poverty level households 
which are headed by women and 
build confidence and pride In the 
women who participate and 
show others that all of us have 
unique talents which, when 
shared in a cooperative venture, 
makr each of us stronger and 
provides women volunteers an 
opportunity to learn and pul Into 
practice valuable skills In Ihe 
rnnoirurtlon field, as well as 
home maintenance and repair.

The project to comprised of a 
Steering Committee and five 
sub-commuters : Fund Raising. 
Construction. Public Relations. 
Volunteer Coordination and 
Ceremonies Each committer is 
assigned specific tasks, but they 
w o r k  t o g e t h r r  o n  m a n y  
overlapping Issues |r g fund
raising and public relations). 
General oversight fo Ihe project 
rests w iihthr S lrrrln g  Com 
mit Ire

This particular house to bring 
hulll on 4th S u m  and Lucusi 
Avenue. This area currently has 
ITIIabflat bouses. ' '

Each three-bedroom house 
cost approximately 032.000. 
This Includes purchase of land 
and building materials Foe Ihe

Wrestling Camp at Laka Mary
LAKE MARY —  The Georgia Stale Univer

sity Wrestling Camp al Lake Mary High School 
will feature Ihe staff from OSU. Ihe only NCAA 
Division I wrestling program In Ihe deep south, 
hosting a wrestling camp on July 21-23. Cost 
Is 0110 and If you are thinking about wrestling 
In college this will definitely be a ram p you 
will be Interested In.

For more Information, call Sieve Katz at 
320-9699 and leave a message on his voice 
mall and he will return the call.

OVIEDO —  The Second Annual Oviedo 
Y o u t h  S u m m e r  V o lle y b a ll C a m p , in 
cooperation  w ith  Ihe W inter S p rin g s  
Basketball League. Incorporated will be held at 
Ihe Oviedo High School Gymnasium from Ju ly  
21 through Ju ly  23.

Lady Lions assistant volleyball coach Anna 
Hollis will be running Ihr three day INDI
V ID U A L  S K IL L S  cam p for all s ix th - 
through-12th grade students lo Improve their 
volleyball skills. Coach Hollis was on the first 
Oviedo tram lo makr 11 lo Ihe final four In 
1988 and she helped Ihe learn return lo stair 
In 1994 as their assistant coach.

She Is a graduate of the University of South 
Carolina where she played four years of 
volleyball. She Is also the head softball couch 
at Oviedo High School.

The ramp will be divided Into morning and 
aflrrnoon sessions on Ihe 21st and 22nd. Ihe 
morning running from 9 a.m. lo noon and the 
afternoon running from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
The final day. Ihe 23rd. will be a morning only 
session from 9 a.m. to noon.

Cost Is 015 per session, or 060 for all five

Wo—  Hgrtray It — itwg B »  MM

W o m e n 's  p ro je c t . W a yn e  
Thompson has donated Ihe land 
for the home. Several sponsors 
are also represented in this 
project such as HomrDepot. 
Prudential Florida Really and 
Energy Management Services. 
More sponsors are alw ays 
needed.

If one to Interested In volun
teering or sponsoring contact 
Habitat for Humanity at 700
1107

First in the series of volunteers 
Is Rose llarkry She also vol
unteers with Ihe W MFE reading 
service twice a month for a 2- 
htiur shift every other Sunday 
and reads over the airways to 
visually handicapped people

llarkry said she got Interested 
in Habitat for Humanity's pro
gram after reading about it In 
Ibc newspaper. That waa four 
years ago and she has been a 
faithful and dedicated volunteer 
ever since either In the home 
building program or in Ihe thrift 
shop.

"I read an article about Jim m y

Carter and hto involvement In 
HaMtat." she sold. "I thought It 
waa such a good program be
cause It was people helping 
people versus Just giving a

Now with six to eight houses 
under her bell. Harkey said "I've 
done whatever 1 was asked to do 
on the houses on whatever work 
was needed and Just follow it 
through."

She w as found re c e n tly  
measuring while working with 
others with hammer In hand or 
table saw. "I've done framing, 
roofing, palming, hanging doors 
and putting In celling fans." she 
said. "I've  done landscaping, 
toying sod and vinyl siding. It's 
so different than what 1 do all 
day in an office. (Harkey to the 
supervisor of engineering at 
Siemens Stromberg-Carlson). 
Th is  to a lot of physical labor 
while m y Job to in an office In 
front of ihe computer."

Continuing she said.'lfs re
ally relaxing. I meet people and 
become friends with them and

continue the projects. We men 
the people that are getting the 
houses too. There are so many 
wonderful people out therr. I 
haven't met anyone I haven't 
liked so for."

Harkey emphasized that the 
project wasn't meant to dlspluv 
some women libbers getting 
to g r lh e r . " T h e re  are men 
backing us." she said. "We want 
to give women a chance to see 
lltal they ran do something and 
grwo beyond wehat we normallv 
do. We are pan of a committee. I 
am the co-chalrperson running 
the Job on ihts present house. 
We get a great deal of help from 
experienced personnel and 
contractors answer questions 
and shadow us. Wc try to do 
e verything wc can without 
subcontracting but w r do havr 
to  subcontract ptumblng and 
elecrtral work."
' Harkey also has a daughter. 
Ta m l. She emphasized that 
volunteers are always needed 
and she would encourage all m 
this great work.

Volleyball
Continued from  Page IB

The YKnots won three games on the night, 
disposing of Sanford Church of God 11-7. Beer .30 
11-2 and Wcstview Baptist Church *1 11-9.

The other game winners In the A League were 
Wcstview Baptist Church *1 over Sanford 
Church of God 11-2 and Drrr:30 11-5 and Brrr.30 
over Sanford Church of God 11-7. .

The Hopkins Meats-A Team became a IVA 
League team last night as took their turn In the 
other league. And they made the trip a success, 
going a perfect 4-0 with wins over Wcstview 
Baptist Church *2 15-0. the Unknowns 15-6. 
C.E.S. 15-6 and Family Matters 15-9.

The Unknowns were right behind Hopkins 
Meals with victories over Wcstview Baptist 
Church "2  15-7. C.E.S. 15-11 and Family Matters 
und 15-7.

Wcstview Baptist Church "2 also had a .500 
night, beating Family Matters 15-3 and C.E.S.

Walcoma Wagon monthly lunchson
Seminole Spokes Welcome Wagon Club of Seminote County 

bolds Ihe regular monthly luncheon meeting at 11:30 a m. on 
Ihe third Wednesday of every month. Those wishing to attend, 
call Betty, 605 0144. or Lucy. 322-7077.

practical purposeAll parts of the neem tree have some
la deeply furrowed. The foliage 
resembles walnut or ash. The 
flowers are while and borne in 
clusters, and produce a honey
like scent that attracts honey 
bees, but the tree does not 
flower freely In Florida. It has 
been reported that cross polli
nation to required. Fruits look 
like olive, contain a single seed 
and are yellow or greenish 
yellow at maturity. The pulp Is 
sweet and edible. Seeds seem 
to be viable only for a short 
period of lime, usually less 
than a month.

Mode of actloni Neem oil Is 
composed of a complex mix
ture of biologically active com
pounds. It has a strong, un
pleasant odor and a bitter

taste. The complex structure of 
neem oil makes It difficult to 
demonstrate Its specific mode 
of action. The principal active 
ingredient to asadlrachtln. but 
has mare than 25 other active 
compounds. This insect growth 
regulator controls Insects by 
Interfering with ccdysone. a 
key molting hormone. Affected 
Insects fall to complete the 
moiling process and die before 
reaching adult stages. Other 
various active Ingredients set 
as repellents, feeding Inhibi
tors. egg-laying deterrents, 
growth retardants, sterllants 
and direct toxins. These multi
ple modes of action make It 
unlikely that Insects or patho
gens will develop resistance to 
neem compounds In the foture.
Neem has both contact and 
systemic action In plants.
When It to applied to the soil, 
some species absorb It through 
their roots and distribute It 
throughout the plant. New foli

age must be sprayed periodi
cally to ensure adequate pro
tection. In addition to other ac
tive Ingredients, neem oil con
tains forge amounts of sulfur 
compounds. Sulfur has been 
used as a fungicide for centu
ries. and it to very likely that 
the sulfur compounds play a 
rote In neem's toxic effects on 
certain fungi. When neem oil la 
used as a soil drench. It Inhib
its the growth of certain soil 
pathogens.

Formulations: Margosan-O. 
to an oil emulsion currently 
authorized for use on ornamen
tal crops, although registration 
for food crops Is pending. 
TRILOGY to registered for use 
on vegetables and fruit crops 
and TR IAC T for use on orna
mentals. NEEM lX to recom
mended for vegetable and food 
crops, and NEEMAZAD for 
greenhouse use.

Safety: Necm-oll extracts 
show very low toxicity lo 
mammals. Its toxicity Is lower

than that of Insecticidal soaps. 
Laboratory tests Indicate that 
neem oil Is not mutagenic. In 
most forms, neem to not Irri
tating lo Ihe skin. The active 
Ingredients are biodegradable 
and break down rapidly In 
sunlight and within a few 
weeks in the soli.

Uses and applications: 
Neem extracts affect a wide va
riety of Insects In various ways. 
Extracts have Inhibited feeding 
In more than 170 Insect spe
cies. Preliminary studies also 
Indicate that certain beneficial 
Insects escape the toxic effects 
of neem compounds. In India, 
neem oil preparations are used 
to repel malaria-carrying mos
quitoes. In humans, neem's 
bark extracts ore used In 
toothpaste's In Germany qnd 
India. Because of the spermi
cidal properties, oil extracts 
have been tested as oral birth- 
control for men or women. 
Neem's extracts have been 
used In India to treat scabies.

The neem tree to a member 
of the mahogany plant family, 
botanlcally related to (he chi- 
naberry. native to India, that 
can grow In moat froat free ar
eas of the world. In many parts 
of the world the tree to used for 
medicinal purposes, and in Af
rica It to called the 'forty tree* 
beenuse supposedly It can be 
used to treat 40 diseases. Its 
oil to used In lamps, soaps and 
Insect control. It to usually 
planted as a source of fire
wood. os a shade tree, and as 
the main specie for reforesting 
programs. It to said that all 
parts of the plant have some 
practical use. but Ihe recent 
Interest for this tree Is the in
secticidal and bactericidal

Daytona
huge." said Musco Lighting 
President Joe Crookman. "This 
Is not only the world's largest 
sports lighting project, lighting 
Daytona Is a milestone In sports 
history.

"We've done projects ranging 
front high school tracks to 
Olympic track and field events, 
and from flag football games to 
Super Bowl championships. 
However, this Is a whole lot 
bigger than anything anyone's 
ever done In outdoor sports 
lighting."

In the Central Florida area, will 
commence Immediately follow
ing the race, celebrating both 
lho Fourth of July and this his
tory-making event.

The Pepsi 400 Is the only 
stock-car race currently planned 
to be held at night at Daytona. 
The Rolex 24 at Daytona, a 
Professional SportsCar race 
which kicks off world-famous 
Spcedweeks activities each year. 
Is held al night annually.

" A t  Musco we love bi g 
challenges. This one's really

Continued from  Pag* IB
ond."

Victory Lane has experienced 
many lively celebrations fol
lowing Ihe Pepsi 400. NASCAR 
legends such as Richard Pctiy. 
Dale Earnhardt. Bill Elliott. 
Bobby Allison and Jeff Cordon 
have all tasted the thrill of vic
tory at the conclusion of the 
Pepsi 400.

But perhaps the most exciting 
post-race celebration In the 
history of the race will occur 
following the 1998 race. A 
fireworks spectacular, which 
promises to Ik- one of the largest

DtKnpiiM at Property 
LEO LOTS 4 • • • SIX It 

ALLENS 1ST *00 TO WASH- 
MGTON HEIGHTS PS 1 SO 21 

Nm m  m which 
Ivelyn Onggin* All at ual 
proparty bang mi ttia County o! 
Samuioto Stala ol Florida 
Uhtoss tilth sartihcatote) than

AL
FERRER

properties of some compounds 
extracted from Its kernels.

The  Neem treet The tree can 
grow up to 90 feet tall and 
grows well on poor, well- 
drained soils because of Its 
deep root system, requiring 
only about 16-48 Inches of rain 
per year. The bark of the trunk

*• property described m tuch 
cariihcstats) will ba m u  Id  I ha 
hrghatl Udder *1 lha » i l  front 
Soar. tammol* Cairnty 
Courthouse. Ssnlord Florid* 
on tha «th day ol August IM F  
■ I I I N A U

Payment el tala lea. apphea- 
Ma documentary tramp law* 
and recording loot are required 
•o ba paid by tha successful 
bddar al lha tala FuM paymanl 
of an amount equal lo Ihe high- 
etl bid i« due within 14 hour* 
alter lha aduartiaad lima of lha 
tat# AN payment* pfeaS be caeh 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made payable to lha Clerk of 
lha Circuit Court 

Oalad Hue 14th day ol June. 
IM F  
(Seel)

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIOA
by Michell# L Silva 
Deputy Clark 

Publish June 24. IM F
July 1 .1. and IS. IM F

0EF-24S

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLIRK OP THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA

NOTICS OF
APPLICATION FOR TAX BSSS 

NOTICE IS HERESY OIV1N. 
that P L W PARTNERSHIP. Ih# 
holder of lha foNowng cartifi- 
cais(s) ha* triad said cartifi- 
caialsl to* * las dead la ba 
■asued thereon. Tha certificate 
numker(s) and yaarts) ot 
issuance, tha description of to*

Bergman
ORLANDO SFEEDWORLD (through Juno 26) •

LATE MODELS -  1. (4) T im  Nichotok/BlU Keeton. 1.794: 
2. (41) T im  Huston. 1.707: 3. (01) Bruce Everett. 1.702: 4. (77) 
Tuffy Hester. 1.270:5. (49) Kevin Lawrence. 1.058.

LIMITED LATE MODELS —  1. (9) Bobby Sears, 2.206: 2. 
(3) Earl Beckner. 2.005: 3. (82) Tom m y Johnson. 1.381: 4. (65C) 
Rick Lyons. 1.223:5. (26) Mike Murphy/Scott Bramlett. 1.203.

MODETIEDS —  1. (71) Joe Middleton. 2.165: 2. (51) T im  
Laurent. 2.033: 3. (12) Ross Eldrtdgc. 1.280; 4. (55) Shaln Held. 
1.268:5. (90) Hank Sanders. 1.183.

SPORTSMAN —  1. (77) Dun ZukowslU. 2.084: 2. (11) Russ 
Shaw. 1.963; 3. (57) Barbara Pierce. 1.348:4.193) Sean Murphy. 
1.331:5. (24) BUI Loomis. 1.154.

BOMBERS -  1. (81) Mike Peppier. 2.200: 2. (50) Jeff 
Wright. 2.194: 3. (84) Kciuiy WUaun. 1.702: 4. (86) Julinny 
Love. 1.460:5. (14) Charlotte Crottic/B. Moser. 1.450.

MINI-STOCKS —  I. (01) Conrad Grrnlrr. 2.340; 2. (5) 
Pedle Allison, 2.104: 3. (00) Ron A belts. 1.617; 4. (97) Kelly 
Jarrell. 1.327:5. (3J) Ken Hankins. 1.201.

Continued from Page IB
University of 

Central Florida head baseball 
coach Jay Bergman has been 
appointed lo the Division I 
Basrball Committee, which Is 
responsible for administrating 
policies and rules for baseball 
and Its post season tourna
ments.

Bergman will begin his term 
on September 1. 1997,

Bergman, who had served on 
Ihe N C AA Regional Baseball 
Committee for the past three 
years, has complied a 583-352-3 
mark. Including four Trans 
America Athletic Conference 
championships (H993. 1995. 
1996 and 1997) and five trips to 
the N C A A  Reglonals 11989. 
1993. 1905. 1996 and 1997) In 
his 15 years atop the UCF 
baseball program.

Prior  lo c o mi ng  to U C F  
Bergman was the head coach at 
the University of Florida for six 
years (1976-1981) and compiled 
a record of 216-113 at the 
Gai nes vi l l e  school ,  giving 
Bergman at career Division I 
record of 799-465-3.

Bergm an also started the 
baseball program at Seminole 
C o m m u n i t y  Col l ege ( then 
Seminole Ju n io r College) In 
1965 and was the head coach 
iheir until becoming the assltant 
coach the Florida In 1973.

cartilical* Humberts) end 
year!*) el issuance. the 
description ol III* propur,y. *nd 
lbs nsntlsl In which it was 
sttatssd is/are a* follows 

Certificate No 3374 
Year of Issuance IM 4  

Description ol Property 
LEO SEC It  TWP a t• ROE 11E 

E 100 FT OF W S10 FT OF N M  
FT OF SW 1/4 OF IW  1/4 OF 
■W 1/4

Nunes In which assessed 
Shirlene Potter. Thomas M 
Rous*. Jr All ol said property 
being in tha County at 
Sumnrria. State ol Florid* 

Uni*** such cer<itic*t*4*) shall 
b* redeemed seconding lo law. 
tha property described m such 
curtilicetcts) writ be sold to the 
tughcsl bidder *1 the west front 

Ssmmol* County

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA
by: Shirley C. Hargar, 
Deputy Clerk

Widow tired of footing bills
nay “ I d o " until I had ■ prenuptial 
agreement in my la/e-depodit bos.

BEAK ABBY: My gentleman 
friend end I have been together for 
two years. We are both widowed end 
own our own homes, but he lives with 
me. I am 69 und he is 80. He saves 
money by living with me. He takes me 
out for dinner quite often and buys 
Final I items Tor the house, and some
times gasoline for my car. But I am 
unable to save much because I pay 
munt of the bills.

Whenever we go anyplace, I drive 
because he doesn't drive very well. He 
calls his friends long-distance on my 
phone, raying he will reimburse me. 
but so far he never has. I I'm not sure 
if he's just cheap, or forgetful, i

Before I met him 1 waa so lonely I 
was climbing the walls. When he 
enme along, he filled a void in my life, 
but now I'm wondering if I wouldn't 
be better off without him.

He's not in the best of iieulth und 
has no one lo look utter him. and 1 
wonder if my nsuckikY would hothvr 
nu- if I broke up with him.

lie  says lie want* to gel man ml 
but will do nothing uboul having a 
prenuptial contract druwn up. M> 
attorney says if we gel married with
out u prenuptial contract, he could 
stand tu get half of everything I have, 
hut I could gel nothing of his because 
all his unset* unt in trust.

I don't reully want lo get marned. 
but I do feel that if he siaiuld gel sick

•anunoto. Stale of Florida.
Uni#** such cariificaia(s) (hart 

b# redeemed according la low. 
too property described m such 
csrtiticalais) w« bo sold to tha

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

door. .  .  t ____
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida' 
on lha 4th day ot August. 1MT, 
SI 11 00 A M

Payment at Sal* la*, applica
nt* documentary stomp laiss 
sod recording leas are required 
to b# paid by Ih* successful 
tedder *1 the sal* Full paymanl 
ol *n amount squat to the high- 
ast bid I* du# snlhin 24 hours 
attor Ih# advertised lima at the 
sal* All payments shall ba cash 
or gusrantosd instrument, 
mad* payable lo tha Clark ol 
lha Circuit Court 

Dated this ISth day of Juno, 
IMF 
(5#sl>

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIOA
by Michallo L Silva 
Osputy Clark 

Publish Juna 24. 1SSF
July I. 8 and IS. IM F

OEF-244

door, Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, 
on tha ISth day of AUGUST. 
IMF, At 11:00 AJR.

44. (OIST S)
TMa public haarmg writ ba held m Room 102S of lAa Seminole 

County Ssry.cs* Budding. H O I East First Sirael, Sanford. Florida, 
on August 12th. 1S9F, al 130 p.m or aa soon iharaaflar ae pos
sible.

Wrrttan comments triad with Ih# Currant Planning Manager writ 
ba considered. Persons appearing at lha public hearing will be 
heard. Further details available by calling 321-1130. (at. F444.

Parsons are adviaad that it they doc Ida to appeal any decision 
mad# a* Nu* hearing, they writ need to insure that a verbatim 
'•cord of Ih* proceeding* la mad*, which record includes Mm tes
timony and evidence upon which lha appeal is lo bo booed, par 
Section 2SS.010S, Florida Statute*

For additional information regarding this notice, plassa contact 
tha Board of Adjustment Secretary at 321-1130. (st. F444. 
Persona with dtaabilitws naadtng as list ones to participate m any 
of those proceedings '.houkf contact tha Employ** Rotation* 
Department AOA Cooia-oafer 42 hours of the meeting st 321
1130. (*«. 7941.

BOARO OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS .
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA
BY. RANOY MORRIS. CHAIRMAN
A1TEST: MARYANNS MORSE. CLERK 

NOTE] Whan entering th* building, pises* us* Ih* West 
entrance. (Tha San Carlo* Avenue lid* of th* budding.)
PUBLISH: July IS. IM F  
0(Q-t00

NEW SMYRNA SPEEDWAY (through Jons 28)
. LATE MODELS —  1. (4) Tiro Nlchotos/BIll Keeton. 2.070; 
2. (11) Duvid Rogers. 1.700: 3. (81) Bruce Everett. 1.599. 4. (77) 
Tuffy Hester. 1.177:5. (84) Ron Maugert. 1.125.

LIMITED LATE MODELS —  1. (9) Bobby Sears. 2.333: 2. 
(67) Chad Allman. 2.035: 3. (42). Mark Tracey. 1.701: 4. (25) 
G rrg  Elliott. 1.118:5. (16) Bruce Lawrence II. 1.111.

MODITCED6 —  1. (75) Bobby BUke. 2.377; 2. (71) Joe 
Middleton. 2.254; 3. (51) T im  Laurent. 2.045; 4. (70) Dave 
Savlckl. 986:5. (49) Larry Everly. 921.

SP O R TSM AN  —  1. (72) Bobby Gonzalez. 2.668; 2. (6) 
Glenn Wilson. 2.233: 3. (11) Russ Shaw. 1.677; 4. (17) Phillip 
Bcssett. 1.545:5. (57) Barbara Pierce. 1.541.

BOM BERS -  1. (81) Mike Peppier. 2.209: 2. (50) Jeff 
Wright. 2.194: 3. (84)- Kenny Wilson. 1.702; 4. (86) Johnny 
Love. 1.460-. 5. (14) Charlotte Crottie/H. Moser. 1.459.

M IN I-STO C K S -  I. (01) Conrad Grenier. 2.701: 2. (3) Vic 
Vantockir. 2.443; 3. (0) Mark Patcrniti. 1.517; 4. (2) Bob Doxic. 
1.490: 5. (5) Prdlr Allison, f.726-

and I take rare of him, I dereerve to get 
sorttvf Aitig. lie ban twu sons qntl I 
have three.

He seems content tu go on an 
thing* are. living in my home, with 
me paying muni of the bill* while he 
drive* hi* money, I am nut happy witli 
tiie way thing* are.

1 have nu une I can talk to about 
tin*, au I am asking yuu. What would 
you do if you were in niy »hne»?

NO NAME. PLEASE

■ g g e g

ltoktto«rallWl<W.i*: 
OarstSpsris (In SwuolTO-lT»

■ M N

JUuaUsy.(iiSiSTafwsTastnji'
or gusrtntssd instrument, 
mad* ,iay*bi* to th* Clark of 
Ih* Circuit Court.

Oalad Ihm Sth day of July. 
IMF.
(Sail)

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIOA
br. Shirley C. Hargart

Lucy II lav* Lucy I lav* Lucy II lava Ivey" 
■ ra te  M W  1 I kssts'sf tan Tranches

•C^lgrosndSsBsfo.ihliyifo torso) tVkSady t o iu p  *»»(* » toircj R J6n I v W  
i Rsodg (agindstoimm Bwstori 8am* (Uvsj DEAR NO NAME: Some thing* 

ore wurv* than being lonely, and 
your situation dp pear* to be one
of them. If 1 were in your short, 1 
would have a frank conversation 
with him, explaining your unhap- 
pines*, and insist that he pay hi* 
share of the bill*. And 1 would not

-(HSnNiiFTiMiihfoUiiiKr
i m  bsmsi ch s e a  -ra p
J---- IdrWUssmRsfoun'^ lJ 'Jto

Deputy Clark
Puollkh: July IS. 32, 28. S 
August 8. IM F  
0(0-88

E C A L
C IN E M A S '? -' •» to u pm

LAKE MARY CINEMA 10
3580 N HJVY 17 m  324-01 15

BATMAN A ROBIN
1 10 4 008*0 9 40
FACE-OFF

t 10 4 IS ? 30 l010
OUT TO SEA
1 19 3 28 8 39 F 48 9 90 iPO»N
HERCULES

100300800 F. 10 9 06 fUl
CONTACT

100 4 00 7001000 iPG

A SIMPLE WISH
1 11320 9 19 F 19 7 19 920 ro>

CON-AIR
F 30 94*

WILD AMERICA
108 31**29

■ MY BEST FRIEND S W EDDING!
J* 100 4 00 7 00070
I  "NOTHiNQ TO LOSE' - Sn#ak 7:30 1
|  IM Ua* taf 1st Ct* to fMI UUi tease 1

s OlHOm HO PASSIS HO SUPIR SAVIRS
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-  Sanford Harald, Sanford. Florida -  Tuesday. J u ly  19, TW 7

Ltg «l Notice!

n o d c i  «  h e r e b y  g iv e n .
that ru o a  AS CSTBN/OH-3

rartiftoaas 
(marts) a

nama(a) Hi which If « M

n o  l o t  4 i  s n u f f  o r  w ih -
WP 0Q P A R K P 9 3 P O 3 0

Carrt* Sbwe. AA to said preeerty 
M W f M »W  County •«

M a n w s .

w  aw eta* at 
M C n w C o w t .

i m a  iem i *ay at jun*.

c u m  o f  t h e
C M C im C O U S T

I COUNTY.

PuMMR: Jw w  M . M y  t. a. ana 
is . tsar

____________
ASSOCATM ff M S  TAX M S S

NO TIC i  IS N IM B Y  aiVCN. 
K ill Regal Properly 
Management Inc . the holder of 
the following ccrtihc«tc<*| he* 
filed Mid cemhcstefs) lor ■ tu  
deed lo bo moved thereon The 
certificate number(t) end 
yvaifs) of letuence. the 
description of the property and 
die nameft) tn which il wee 
eooeeeed le/ere ao leffoere 

Certificate No SIS 
Year of Issuance IM S  

Description of Property
« o  w lv  too r r  o r l o t  a  s a n  

l a n ta  sso s i c  r s  i s  so  rs
Name* m which aatoeeed: 

Ditta Inc AN ol card property 
being in the County ol 
Seminole. Stale ol Florida 

Uniate euch certificate!*) ahad 
be redeemed according lo low, 
Itw property described In auch 
crrtificeleft) wM bo (old lo I he 
highect bidder at tha ereet front 
door, SemUiola County 
Courthouae, Santard. Florida, 
on tho 4 *  day of August. IM F. 
at 11 00 A H

PsdWMWl ol poU ■ wpaŶ wiy u r • ta ie i ̂ r̂ e,

and recording taee ere required 
lo bo paid by Ihs tuccaaalul 
tedder at the tele Full payment 
ol an amount novel lo fee high- 
eel bid la dua within 34 houra 

I Una ot the

or gooreotoed*' inalrument. 
made payable to the Clerk ol
tho Circuit Court 

Deled M e f4lh day ol Juno. 
IM F  
(Seen
, MART ANNE WORSE 

CISNK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COUNT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by Shirley C Merger!
Deputy Ctork

Public* July I. t. 14 and 22. 
IM F

___________
ASSUOAtnON SOS TAX M M  

NOTICE w  h e r e s y  OWEN, 
that RUTH COLMAR, tho holder 
at tho ton owing certificate!*) 
hoe Mad aaid certificate!*) tor a

Tho centricete numberfal and 
y ear| a) at issuance, me

tho namoftl Hi which R r u

Certificate No: 2340 
Year of Issuance: 1*40 

Ocecrtption at Property:
L I a  ESC 24 TWP 21A SQE 24E 

N 100 r r  OF S 200 FT OF E 117 
FT OF W 144 FT OF S I  1/4 OF 
BE 1/4

Patrtch A. ■ eg cud, Moot Annie

erty he log In the County of 
Seminole. State ol Florida.

Unices euch certificate!*) that I 
be redeemed according to law, 
tha proparty daecribad Hi such 
certtficatefa) wtH bo sold W tho 
hrgheal bidder at the m l  front 
door, Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, 
on the I lot day of August, 
IM F, at 11:00 A.M.

and retarding Isos are raguood 
to bo pent by the auccoaatui 
bidder at tho tala. Full payment 
of an amount equal to tho high- 
ost bid ie dua within 24 houra 
attar tha adrertiaed lima of 
sal* Ail paymonta ahaN ba cash 
or guaranteed Instrument, 
made payable lo tho Clerk ol 
tho Circuit Court.

Oated this 2nd day of July, 
1**F.

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
b y  MtchoiW l I h i
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: July E. IS. 22,
IM F  
Of Q-047

end 24,

NOTICE OF 
APPLICATION FOR TAX DEED 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN, 
that EDITH S. H O LO fft mo 
holder of mo fallowing cenifi 
c a total has tiled said can ill 
cotefal for a ta* deed lo bo 
looood thereon Tho certificate 
number!*) end yeerla) of 
■eauence, me description of me 
property, and tha nama(a) in 
which it was ease seed is/art aa 
follows:

Certifies!# No. 2332 
Year of Issuance 1940 

Description ol Properly:
LEO LOT I QUAIL POND E ADO 

TO  CASSELBERRY PB I I  PO 
EF.

Names Hi which eeteased 
Ruby Lamphere. AU al said 
proparly bamg hi tho County ot 
Ssminote. Slate of Florida.

Unlees auch carnticaled) shell 
bo redeemed according to law, 
tho property described m auch
certificate!*) wld bo sold to the 
highest bidder at tha west front 
doer. » arm note County
Courthouse. Sanford, Florida, 
on the 24 th day ol August

Legal Notice*
'IM F . at TTbo  am.

of Etoafa*. appiea-

w^bo paid by the auccaaafid

af an amount equal to mehtgf^ 
oat tod *  duo within 24 hours 

Ot MW

10 the Clark of 
Via Circuit Court.

Oaaaff ttua tarn day of Ndy.
IM F .

CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT

I COUNTY.

NOTica IB HEREBY OIVEN. 
M F L 4 F ---------------------

of tho

t atafai  tor a taa doed to bo 
Mewed Morgan. Tho comficato 
num hartal and yeaRa) of 
taatwnai .  Mto daoctiption of too

k i l l
at ‘ i i  i a t iM t

of Property:
LEO LOT 1 AMENDED PLAT 

SURM A SQUARE M  113 PO 
4B2.

Bonita M. Nelson. Personal 
Rag. AN of aaid pro
hi me County of

certifwasafa) wdi ho aatd to « m  
m m *  west franc

County

an tha IBM day <
IM F, ol 11:00 a.m.

sat bid

taaos 
toes ere roquwbd 

by the successful 
> sals. FuB aayment 

ague! to the high- 
0 wrttun 24 houra

shea ho cash

to tho Clerk of 
mo Circuit Court

Oatod mto tm day of July. 
IM F .

MARY ANNE MORSE 
CLERK OP THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by: BhHtoy C. Her gar!
Deputy Ctork

Publish: July IS, 22. 20. «  
Augusts. IM F  
DEO-as

NOTICE OF

NOTICE W HE AS BY OIVEN, 
I I F I N  PARTNERSHIP, me

certifi-
satotat has filed

iaeuod ihereon. Tho ao^n^taato 
number |s | and yoarfst el

wlueh N woo assessed ia/aro aa

Cert me eta No. 214
i IM t

LEO W t/2 OF LOT 4 e ■ 11 FT 
OF VACO ST ON W OLK 11 TR A 
TOWN OF SANFORD FO t PO 
M .

Names m which assessed . 
Charles E. Shew, Marion V. 

AN ot eaM property being
the County of Seminole,

Unless euch certificate!*) shall 
bo redeem ad according to law, 
tha property described in auch

linalo County 
Courthouse, Sanford, Florida, 
on tha H th  day ol AUGUST. 
IM F , at 11 00 am.

Payment ot Sale (so. applica
ble documentary stamp tales

to be paid by the successful 
at tho sals. Full payment

sot bid is duo within 24 hours 
altar the advertised tune of the 
sale. All payments shall ba cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made payable to the Clerk of 
tho Cucuit Court

Dated Hilo am day of July.
tatF.

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by: ShHloy C. Hargett 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: July IS. 22, 24. A 
August 3. IM F  DEO-47

N o n e s  o p
APPLICATION P0R TAX

H O T K I IE HEREBY OIVEN, 
that P L W PARTNERSHIP, the 
Itoldor ol the following cerufi- 
eatefe) has filed said csrtifi- 
caie(s) lor a U* dead lo bo 
Hawed Ihereon. Tho certilicata 
number)*) and year(e) of 
issuance, the description of mo 
property, and the nemefs) in 
which it was assessed H/ara as 
follows:

Certificate No. IM 2  
Veer of Issuance 1M1 

Description ot Property:
u a  SEC M  TWP 203 ROE 321 

B 1/3 OP NE 1/4 OF SE 1/4 OF 
EW 1/4,

N4mos Hi which ■•seised 
James e. Ouice, Segno M. 
Culce. All at said property 
being Hr me County , ol 
Seminole, State ot Florida.

Unless such cert if lest eft) shall 
ba redeemed according to law. 
Ihs property described in such 
certificate!*) wei ba told lo mo 
highest bidder at tha weal front 
door. 3 ammo Is County 
Courthouse, Sanford, Florida, 
on tho ISlh day ol August. 
144/. at 1100 A.M.

Payment ot Sale lea. applica
ble documentary stamp lease 
end recording lees ere required 
lo bo paid by the successful 
bidder el the saJe. Full payment 
of an amount equal to the high
est bid is due within 24 hours 
sfter me advertised time of me 
sale. All payments shall be cash 
or guaranteed Instrument, 
made payable to the Clerk of 
tho Circuit Court.

Doted this 10th day ot Juno. 
IM F.
(Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by: Michelle L. Silva 
Deputy Ctork

Publish: July |, IS. 22 and 24, 
IM F  DSa-031

Legtl Notlcts
NO TICS OP

APPLICATION f o r  t a x  b e e s  
NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVEN, 

■tot RUTH COLMAR. BW

Tho certificate 
roar (a) of ti
description of the |

Canute Me No: 1SS3 
’ B> toawanee: 1EM 

of Prrderty:
L IB  S t o t t  IN F  JSSROE 3JE

N 1/2 OF SE 1/4 OF ■ « IN  OB 
NW 1/4

E. Chambers AN of setd 
it tho County of 
Of FI

C aurtfeiuee. Sanford. Florida, 
on the 14th day of August. 
IM F . M 1104 AM  

Pi

to Bo pom by the 
ildBst M  the ears FuN 
to an amount equal to thi 
oat bid to dim wtthm 14 
aftor tho aBeotltood imw of

p ay sale to the Ctork af
Mo CaciM Court

Oatod Mm 2nd dag of * **
h i t .

CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
by. M thaNa L  M m

Pukkah: Jtoy a. IS. 22. and 1
IM F
Of 0-044

Bt PR 4T-4F2
IN RE. THE ESTATE OF: 
PHILIP M BRUCKART.

Tho
estate of Ph.hp M Bruckort. 
decseetC. Fee He PR ST-4F2. 
to aenauig m the C r w a  Court 
tor Ssmmela County. Ftatttok. 
Probate Divtown. the address 
of which to M l  R. Park Asa hue. 
Sanford. F ter Me 12FT1. The

i
pei sun el repreii it Hive s S lier

ALL INTERESTED PINSONS  
ARE NOTIFIED THAT

AJI persons an whom thre 
holme is served who have 
okwetto-'S mm Chattooga the 
vahdWy ot tho wd. the guohfere- 
hone at Mto aersonai mproaon- 
tMtvo. vanes, ar funetoetten of 
Vea Court are tegutrod to Me 
thee ekteceewi with mm Court 
WITHIN THE LATIN OF T H R U  
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
T H I FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE ON THIRTY DAVE 
AFTER THE BATE OF SSHVICS 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

All creditors of me decedent 
end ether persons having 
claims or demand* egamet me 
decedent * estate on whom a 
copy ot ttua note* ta served

Oral publication ei this notice 
must toe thou claim* with this 
Court WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER TH I 
O AT! OF TH I FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY OAVS AFTER TH I DATE 
OF EIRViCC OF A COFV OF 
THIS NOTICE ONTHEM.

Ait other creditor* ol tho dece
dent and person* having claims 
or demands age net the dece
dent's salats must file their 
daunt with nut Court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER TmI  
DATE OF TH I FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICC _

a l l  C l a im s , d e m a n d s  a n d
OTHER OBJECTIONS NOT 10  
FILED WILL S i  FOREVER 
BARRED

The dele ol the lust publica
tion ol mto Notice i« July is. 
IM F.

Personal Representative 
Carol Bruckort

1411 Pnnca Philip Or.
Chaeetbeny. FL 31/07 

Attorney for
Personal Representative 
Mark Rayas, Esq 
HOWARD t  RIVES. 
CHARTERED 
210 N. Park Avenue 
Sanford. Florida 327/1 
(407) 122 3075 
FI. Bar No. 3M717 
Publish July IS. 22. 1M7 
OCO-42

S O TIC I OP
APPLICATION FOR TAX DESO 

NOTICE iB HEREBY OIVEN. 
that FUNB A l  C IT0 N /D H -] 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL 4401). the holder of 
tho lo Mowing certificate!*) he* 
hied said certifies!*!*) for a lei 
dead lu be i*»ued thaieon. Tha 
certificate numbarlsl and 
yoarla) of issuance, me 
description ol tha property, and 
the neme(a) m which it was 
assessed la/are ee lotions 

Certificate No. I4S 
Tear ot leeuance 1444 

Description of Property 
LEO LOT 243 EOOKERTOWN 

PB 4 PQ 4S
Name* m which assessed 

Aaron I .  Williams, In* I  
William*. AN el S4><i property 
being hi Hi* Cuunty uf 
Seminole. State of Ffoiida 

Uni*** euch certilicat*(s) shall 
be redeemed according to lew, 
Iho property doeenbed n such 
certilic■!•(•) wW be sold lo the 
highest bidder M me weet front 
door, Seminole County 
Courthouse. Senloid Florida 
on the 4th day of August. 1447 
41 11 .OP A M .

Payment ot Sato tee, appiica- 
bie documentary stamp ten** 
and recording toes era required 
to bo paid by tha successful 
bidder el uie sale. Full peymeni 
Of *n amount equal to the high
est bid is due within 24 hours 
aftsr tho sdvertised Inn* of the 
sale Ail payments shell be cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
mad* payaoi* lo tin Ctork of 
tho Cucuit Court.

Dated this lath day of June. 
1447 
(Seal)

MARIANNE U O m t 
CLERK UF rn f 
CIRCUIT CODA)
SEMINOLE COUlilV.
FL0RIOA
by: Michelle L Siiva 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: Juno 24. IH 7
July 1, 4. and IS. 1447

DEF-2S7

Leg*! Notice*

Bt BB-TSF-BP  
tot RS: THE ESTATE OF: . 
MARY B OALL.

ttve 4 attorney era eat forth

A U  M TERESTED PERSON a 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT-

af
to Eta 

I  Canto
W1THM  THE U fftR  OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
T h e  FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THtE NOTICE OR THMTTY DATE 
AFTER THE DATE OF BERMCE 
OF A COPY OF THtE NOTICE 
ON THEM.

a* Ma

lien al thto nance

Court WITNM THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTSR THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
TM NTY DAYS AFTER THE DATE 
OF ESRVWB OF A CORY OF 
THIS NOTICE ON THEM

i af m* eece- 
| claims

Court WITHIN 
T H A I!  MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF TNS FIRST PUSLlCA 
TlON OF THtE NOTICE 

ALL ClAM M . DEMANDS AND 
OTHER OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILIO  WILL BE FOREVEN

The 4
Nan af
IM F.

gua Nor<* «  July IB,

John C. OaR 
BIT Merer Lee* Drive 

Frudtand P a t. FL 34F3I

Mark Raya*. Esq 
HOWARD • REYES. 
CHARTERED 
BIO N. Pert Avenue 
Sanford 7 Mu toe 31771 
1447) 222-4074 
FI Bar Na 344737 
Pubbeh Jury i t ,  22, IM F
oao-ai

NOTICB It  MBRlBY OWEN, 
I RUTH COLMAR, We

he* Ma4 sard cartm*eSafe) tar a 
toe
Tha

deecnphan at the property, and 
me nameft) tn watch it we* 
■eseseed is/ere a* lottows

Certiticete Na 7t 
Tear at leeuance: 1440

LEO E 1/2 OF LOT F BLA F 
SANTORO FARMS 
FB t PO tla  t/2

hbcheet A. Kodr*guas. Meraeret 
Aodngue* An of sard are y erfy 

M me County at

Untoaa auch certificate^ shell 
be tedoomed according ta taw.

M me weet bant
___ mole County

Caurthaue*. Sanford. Florida, 
an the tath M y  ol Auguel. 
1*4F. at 1100A.M.

and raeermng fee* are required to be yard by me successful 
bidder at me sale. FuK payment 
of an amount equal to the fugh- 
•el bto ia due wither 24 houra 
altar tha advertised lias* ot 
■ale. An poymanta shad ba taah

made payable la the Ctork af 
the Circuit Court

Dated Hue 2nd day af Jt <y,
IM F.

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
by: Michelle L. Silva 
Deputy Ctork 

Publleh: July ». 1». 22. 
IM F  
M O -M 4

and 24.

NOTICE OF
APPIM ATM N FOR TAX DSSO 

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN, 
that FUND AS CST0N/0H-2 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL S401). the holder ol 
the following certilwelefs) has 
tiled said caititicelets) lor a las 
deed lo be issued Ihereon The 
cerliftcef* number!*) end 
yeerfs) ol issuance. the 
description ol Ihs properly, end 
Hi* nemefs) in which it we* 
esseesed ie/*re as lollows 

Certificate No 3330 
Veer of Issuance 1444 

Description ot Property 
LEO LOTS 37 34 14 ♦ 40 MIL- 

TON SQUARE A00 P0 1 PO 40 
Names In which assessed 

Manna Allen All ol said proper
ly being ,n !l,e Cuunty ut 
Sr min ole State of Florida 

Unlees such certificate!*) shell 
be redeemed according lo tow. 
the property described in such 
crrlilicelefs) will be sold to the 
lugheel bidder el the west Iron! 
dour. Seminole County 
Courthouse Eantord. Florida, 
on the 4th day el August. 1M7. 
al 11 00 A M

Payment ol Sate few. applica
ble documentary stamp laaes 
and recording fees ere required 
to tie paid by the successful 
ladder al the sate Full payment 
ol an amount equal lo the high- 
e«l bid 1* due within 24 hours 
allei the advertised lime ol the 
sale All payments shell be cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
nude payable to the Clerk ol 
the Circuit Court 

Deled this ISth day ot June. 
1447 
IS-at)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by Michelle L Silva 
Deputy Ctork 

Publish. June 24, 1447
July 1.4. and IS, 1447

OEF-24S

C LA S S IFIED  A D S
Sominoi* Orlando * Winter Park

4 0 7 / 3 2 2 -2 6 1 1  4 0 7 / 8 3 1  -9 9 9 3

CLMSffKDHPT.

fcM  A  k M F J L

FBWMI PARTY RATH

-M M  MBS
t l J M B M

NOW ACCEPTING

f  t•*■-a***esee*4*a**##**ta J i e a k
M M  M  p E M H B . t M l « IN M B

E l H
DEA0UNEB

Tueoaey feru F rtoey 12 Mean The Ooy I 
Bartow ft Naan Frtoby 

ADJUSTMENTS AMO CREDITS: In ffta eretd et an error in an aE. 
>w Bantofd FBaftM *Bi Ba raapanatMa lay Bto Brat MBaraan srdy 
a*d only to Bw tabard al Bto aasl al ftoi l  

r«w M a t«a v B r

Legal Nolle—

It M  BIBB 4 4 - I M
f ir s t  u n io n  n a t io n a l  b a n r
Of FLORIDA

a l ik a n o e r  a r r a tb
Detondswt
NOTICE BF BMBBWF'B BALE

NOTICE IE HEREBY OIVtN 
that by virtue af that eertam 
Writ of Eeesuben iseued aul af 
and under tha seal et the 
Circuit Court el Beesmate 
County Florida Coe* *44- 
444E-CA-I4-A upon a to ll  
rudgment rendered m tha a tore- 
sent court an the 24th day at 
October A 0  IBM  m that cat- 
Um case aebtitod First Unran 
NeiianaJ Bank at Ftarida,

O* tend awl wkwh 
el tsecutwn wet 
me ** Been ft at Bew— els 
County F tor toe end I Neve 
towed

ty sent property be mg totaled 
m Isirveelr County Florida, 
more particularly described ■* 
toHows

I bag Punbeo Fuebwd
Vto * I OIF *2310 hi 214441 

end the undersigned ee Bherilt 
ol Senwnoto Cuunty F lor id* 
w-a at ft M  A M an the ISlh 
day to July A 0  IM F  offer for

der FOR CASH IN HANO AND 
4URJSCT TO ANY AND ALL 
■XlSTiNa LflINS et the Fmnt 
(W l i r ,  Doer, at the stop* to 
the Seminole County 
C our Pious* in Bentunl Ftornte 
the above described property 

That sent sale

Donald F I t  Unger Shenft 
Swnvnuto County Ftowde 

NOTICE hlOAROINO TH I 
AMERICANS WITH DIBABlLI- 
TlES ACT OF 1440 PIRION4  
w it h  a  d is a b il it y  n c io in o  
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
TO PARTICIPATE IN THE PAO- 
CU O IN O E SHOULD CONTACT 
THE ENF0ASCIABLE WAITE 
SECTION OF THE CIVIL 0IV1 
SION AT THE SHERIFF I  
OFFICE. 1344 24TH STREET 
SANFORD FLORIDA. AT LEAST 
FIVE OATS PRIOR TO THE PRO 
CIIOiM OS (447| 330-4444 TTD 
(447)323-1323 
Publish June 24

July t 4 end It. 1M7 
With tel* being held on July 
241 h. 1447 
MF-141

NOTICB
BF FICTITIOUB NAMB 

Nonce rt hereby given in at I 
am an gaged m business sf 
Bern male Town# Center, 134 
Town* Center Circle 4 VC03, 
Sanford, FL 3277t, Sam mote 
County. 7 tor toe. under the 
Ftotltiau* Name to BaaORBTS 

ROTMBBRIS AND
•eler said name with I he 
Division to Cerporebene. 
TeMaheeesr. Ftonde, m accor
dance with the provisions at the 
Flctitiau* Name Statute*. To
wn. Sec lien tSSOS. Florida 
Statute* IM t.

Bmohayk B I  O Sanford. Inc.

Publish: July IB. 1M7
Ota-43

NOTICB OP
APPLICATION fOR TAX M U

NOTICB IB HEREBY OIVtN. 
that FUNB AB CSTDN/0H-2 
ASSOC ATTN: MICHAEL MAN- 
NINQ (PL 4401), in* holder of 
the following csrtiltoate(a) he* 
tiled aaid certificate!*) lor e Ue 
deed lo ba issued Ihereon. The 
certitieete number!*) end 
year(s) ot issuance, the 
description ol the property, end 
the name!*) m which ft wee 
assessed is/trw ee follows 

Cortfftcato No: 342a 
Tear to toouonco: 1*44 

Description to Proaarty:
LEO LOTS IS e I t  ELK 2 

ALLENS 1ST AOO TO WASH
INGTON HEIOHTS PR 3 PO 23 

Names m which eoeeeeod: 
LUito McL. Green. Aft to said 
property being in the County of 
Seminote. Star* ol Florida.

Untoss euch certiltcateU) shall 
ba redeemed according lo tow, 
the property described In such 
certificate!*) wUt be sold lo tho 
highest bidder el the watt front 
door. Semmol* County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, 
on tho 4th day to August. 1447. 
to IT 00 A U .

Payment ot Bala ta*. applica
ble documentary stamp Uses 
and recording fees srs required 
to be paid By the successful 
bidder the safe. Fuff payment 
of an amount equal lo the high
est bto ie due withm 24 hours 
■tier the advertised tun* ot the 
sale. All payments snail be cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made payable lo the Clerk ol 
the Circuit Court.

Dated this ISth day Of Juno. 
1997.
(3*40

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
3EMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIOA
by: Michelle L. Siiva 
Deputy Clerk 

Pubbeh: Juno 24.1497
Jury I .  a. end 13. 1997

DEF-23S

Con-

4477

to ME Fun 
amp* 741

A L O M F  FVa RESPECTED

StiSS*
6 Found

27-  N u r B f y  4  ChUd 
Cara

MAMTA-B DAYCARE BaBVk 
kx>* The Schm  LA M  UAlW 

U C  PJB4 7 X7JOUB4

A BETTER JOB FOB YOU!
Juet C40 Haver a Fast 

HRPPgraarm alM B EB Ee

401k
Of BOM FXBBE.
DMVtHS

AG C A M U m  INC.

1 yr tap ACtaasACOLiaq  
Pteoaa Cal Bam lo 3pm 

1-4004744040 
Mnw-FnCPey FOE

AUTO

CMW/U lBM<OTB,4iaw

mochamcaf 4 
compuiar g a t  am a

J T i
<. AA* 14 or Tubs Jtoy I t  
man to o  am and 4 00 pm

CMBF AUTOMOTIVE 
IY V TE U l Bh .

Dtvq
(O C  444 OAF

AVON EARN 70 M %  C O M  
n m  M R  Santo. 341-114) tm

I M O  OF CLEAMR90 FOR 
SOMEONE EL SC 7 Service

ptA you mo busmoe* 
provldfe ironing end cut- 

COE 44 IWbO tor t o

331-430

FROM HOME Ha UM  tor 
oom to SJaOtw* me*

top prac IT  I m m  Eat P4E __
YOUR OWN RADIO SHOW

C FI raffo uaecn not a* true
tot mm CaA 407 322 1400

61 Monty to Land

AMERICAN AUTO TTTLfl 
I Ybu low
332-11471

71— H*tp Wantad

OEM. I

g e n e r a l  l a b o r —
QRAMD OPCfMMOtl

WORK TODAY 
F A D  TODAY

LASOA READY

Apffy In  person tatoy: 
1441 S French Av*

ALL DEPARTMENTS 4 Mouse- 
keeping, Breekiasl servers 
Laundry person. Housemen

Apply n  person Men oft Court 
yerd 133 ktiernational Pkwy 
Lake Mary 444-1000

Now Hiring 
CASHIERS

FT/PT FLE X IB LE  HRS  
(lltM C D U T E )  

MadJcat A LMg Ins. 
ORdtaWlaJon 

Paid Vfec/Hoildav Pay 
Paid Training  

90% C oBaga Tuft ion 
(Halm bur eomonl)

Apply: IN PERSON 
1-4 A Lake Mary Blvd 
O R  2 S M  3. H w y 17/92 

(In CaaaafbaifTy)

“ POSTAL JOBS “
ATTENTION ST PETERSflUHQ 
112 69hr to Had. piua benefits 
Carnors. sorters compuiar 
tramoot. rmsenananco Cal to
day lor appkcaitona and nfor- 
madon 9 am to 9 pm F 
days.

1400-2474714, art M  -

ASSOCIATE TRAI
NEE

(Xm to aapanaon. Large Laka 
Mary company hiring La  lima 
associate*. Wall tram you lo 
earn you potential

Hlggina A Meath. 33340M 
Mom** k Oar dens

COME GROW WITH 
WATSON'

Our now I

•waters camor at a pro
Ma tpacKM aamoapherg Is

CaN: TRUOY MEYER
Far a conBdenbto boervwi

______ 323-3200

Uuit hero gaud argwvretonto 
P R  tone ltercel end good 
•Mud* Greet eonvng 
CAP 2913033

■AMO ABSMTANT

Engwoonng Assmunt ■ Enyoy 
an efkco overtooiung baaubhi 
U  Ntanroto techracal uvV eng  
nearing work, review anprovo- 
merit plana, partorm surveying. 
•Of"* design Hoqwro* AA at 
AS 41 Gv4 Engnooiing A mm af 
4 yr* misled asp B34 730 74 
t3 2 .2 »9 0  at DOO Must pot 
*044 vskd  FL PL AptAcabonf

*4WI Mad Apply at parson or 
by mat Sanford Cry Mto. Per 
Lonnw, 300 NorVi Pert Avo . PO 
Bos 17M. Sanford. Florida 
32772-t/M  EOE/AOA/Vto
Ptaf OFWP For information 
cat (407) 330-3471 or las (407) 
330- SMS

LPWRN
Head tuns sitrt money? Como 
and y>n our m house pool 
' k i t h  h a rt  euasstke 
w4nei DeBary Manor. SO N Mwy 
17-92, OoOory Uug free Wort 
piece COE intseru w4h 0 0 N . 
407444-4424

LIGHT DUTY MCCHAMGLU9E 
TECH F7T. Soma asp prafarmd 

Etpresa Lube 333-

MANAOEMENT COUPLE Erp 
n  apt managamenl 4 reper*

J j g « T L R g ,» ( g S R . W 7 ^ 0 '

Long Term- Short Term 
Temp To Him 

NO f i t  40F-FET41M
EARN A CAR. Buy fe Etof Tup- 
porwere. FT-PT Mgm. Training. 
Fra# Training. Groat I t  Flos, 
hr*. 3214421

MERRY MADE HIRINa
Car A Inturjnca Nuoded 

WaakandaFREE 331-32EA
R a sk ta n U a l C la a n in g

MOLLY D U O  IB HIRING 
F / T 'M F  'A to m .

WM Train. 407-797 3007.

FtotFD H TU B W EjM — K

EM terd

Fimagfilef Persn

etrvn tw nod 3 i 
caBonfRatumaa and M  

to atoaMtai

by m m r .

Park A w . PO Bto 174* Ban
ter* Ftanto 3t772>1Fto E0E/ 
A O fW to r

" t w o ,
HOTEL

HOTEL
OFFOftTUNmtS.

A fwautfe I A aacang fmM a
hotng tor too totoiesg pcaorvn 

Workers House

Apply m m e  to tkRMy bw 
I p W N  4730 E Cdtorvw Or. 
Onando EOE

FOR UNOaiWMOUNO
utility  contractor

______ m m .m
LP94F7T APfT IR lE p w E  Mam
BMR Come and tw a pan to ow 

at
Denary Menu a
skated ihwietg keoary tor to*

aa a
holpfiA S g i  on Bonus Onto 
ba* workpiece p e g a s  1 (0  
Cmptoyer Corkact too D O N  m 
40744*4424

NEEOEO For 1X4 
•Aral ta mm to

al m u K  Submit rewne to 
2130 W Arpurt bewl SarWrd FL
a m ________________________

Feu Prosbytwnwn church of 
Santod Co i 323-34BI  
Pff/ OROUND9 PERSON H vH  
«  Chemtrvi M Isiand Labe 1<0 
lUarohn Cuvet Logwood A4 
appbcAto* ivtoveo to DRUG 
TEST ANO BACKGROUND
Cb€OL.7*MH9v«QE_____

PHONE PROS
Satary * coram * bonvw F/T or 
P T  I MM i ad atrmwpfwr* tmcA 
top 04 CHttm Ol Cat 7479271) 

POUCB OFFICER* 
PaRa* ORlaara B2I.B74 07 
too Cay to Sanfotd w aexapeng 
appbeabon* tor Pubc* ORcar 
potrtons which may become 
avadapie wdtvn toa nail 3

proto to adu-

submittacVpoetmeiswd by 7/23/ 
B7 You may apply m person or 
by mo4 Sentord Cry Mto Per 
eorvwi. 300 Norvi Part A m . PO 
Boa f/ta Sanford Florida 
32772-178* EOEAOA/Vel
causeBE______________

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

NEEDED MMSDIATELT FOR 
ART FOUNORY SEVERAL PO
SITION AVAILABLE SANFORD
B H & K L ____________________

EMPLOYMENT: CMrfcal A 
Light Industry Tamp B F/T 

“  “ * ||m ; U f  O K I

SEMINOLE
EMPLOYMENT

Da Ma Haa* A Jab Far Yaull 
FILE CLERK

Tram) tnwy Laval 
MECHAMC TfUUNEI 

Leem a Gruel Trade 
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIAN 

ACOC Knowtodga 
ENGINE MECHAMC 

Hands Smto Uiethnw* 
CUSTOMER AERV1CI 

Basic Compuiar Esp 
EMPP1NQ CLERK 

Local Frm Meads Mato 
WAREHOUSE 

Pl* A FA Orders 
MACHIHE MAINTENANCE 

Fenlaaac I

Too Many to let 
COME SEE UE TOOAVtl 
700 W. 24th E l. Satoord 

(407)322-7044

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luis C a m p os

ty ( it-mt crypioyrBfnB a/b 
pB9l BOd P*«B*H iBcNWOra

roduy ac* m "
from LfMjtvaiiufui by UfrkkiB

VW C W  MBFLUi loi
p

FIREFIGHTER^M
Flraflghlar/EMT - *20.ILK) 10 - 
Tha Cay of Santonl la accepting 
application# tor Faaligritar/EUT 
potMon which may become 
avaitoCM wiihm the nast 3 
moniha appitoaponwReaunies 
and aa associated proto to edu
cation and certifications musl 
0* suomittadipctiifwked by k. 
1&97 Apply in person r  by 
maJ Satoord Cay Mto. Parsor.- 
naf, 300 North Park Av*. PO 
Bos I7S9. Sanford, ftonda 
32772 1788. EOE/AOA/VaL 
Prof DFVYP

1 G  P L  X P O  Q T X  M P N X M  

Q T S G  C M X S A O  F Y V G  T  . • —

W X V M W X  T X M C X M G

' E V Z I G V S J P O F  P O  Q T X  

G T P X K  Y K  G  P L  X . ' —  Y O I S M

H P J  N  X .

P R EV IO U S  S O LU TIO N  -IN C O M P A TIB ILITY : (ha spice of Ma. 
^articutaity it ha haa incoma and she ta pallabto * —  Ogden

O 1447 by NEA. Inc 19

I / I
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SON TENDERS. PLATERS, 
d r v w a u  p m s h c r s . DRY. 
WALL HANOERS I  FORM 
CARPENTERS MUM nave 
(DOM and irwwporttKm CM  
ware? g>

, Inc M t rnnad F/
n  use Mery area

B cS T tB
or 1-aoo-360-5003 E0E/M/F9V
V__________________

»  M Lare m l
< N «*  r s  FAS m m  to 407-mmi______________

i l l  \i l >1 \ l  l i \ i ; i i i; m i . ii i

J u ly  17 th
Want to work w ith Am erica's 
premier real estate company? 

C a ll Jillann G ildca, M ar. Lake M a r y  
to see how C o ld  w e llB a n k e r can 

m axim ize y o u r potential. 
S e a t i n g  / i  L im ite d  C a ll  T o d a y !

3801 W .Uki Mvy Bfyfl.. 
Suits 123 

UtoM wv.Fl
321-2720

l

F L O R ID A  
TECHNICAL
C O L L E G E

Orangt City Camput
EARN A DEG REE  

IN  18  M O N TH 8 
CAREERS WITH A FUTURE

I KNEOLUHO FOE I  
ADO. 4th C U U IS

2 4 8 7  H .  V o l u a l a  \ i r m r .  O r a n g e  C i t y
lM»> IT W  V U  I#  Lair lu n lrn a l

(9 0 4 ) 8 5 t -0882
Financial Md avadabM tor rhoaa who quaKTy

CarMf M M ttn c. avaHabt# $
I ACCREDITED MEMBER 3

I

SERVICE
A0ENTS

Part Tlmt - Ftoxibto Schtdutos 
$8.00 Pur Hour. Apply In Parson.

Monday through Saturday 
10:00 am to 2:00 pm 

at:
A

4,‘

D O L L A R
R E N T  A C A R

AT THE
Sanford Airport

2 Rad Cleveland Blvd. • Sanford. FL 32773
Dtfer A M  AC* • i  Sn u O u  Fa* wtvspuca • tOE

FT/PT.
B t l t t  ■HCIil

TMUMEI-MVSC AfC DUCT  
Work. OraM MOM

to how a m . Ca
gpi.wyy m f

M
ca  Nr

STnWT.NAR.TVCM 
M  tardea talon 

0m m  Leeaaonf

POOL CONSTRUC

E »
■natny

Looking tor taF-moe-
m m n  am t»  

cm P M  M F

TOLL COLLECTOR I 
A pm mm cm tor i 
W W W

I or M  M e  oparang tor
> loafer «  a# ton* 

located a  Santoro Ha
lo ora erodea

f u l  ba toadng io
ta urtoms

Monde* 7-71 XT kemtogon A 
130-4 30 pm #  m  Tech Or.

FL s n i

START TODAY
rssssrzj s;
_____________

TRUCE 0 R N IR  MtoM
data O COL. lap pay tor 

i Apply at
n o r

KIT *N* CARLYLE ® hy U rry  Wright

| *tofC fUB <9TAH T hAt

A*1 TALAEg. 4*6  
A  d « N C R

SANFORD APT. Private TV 
Sac Utofe. ca marker, AC 
«fem. ttoe 4 HM pan tan 
mm , near c*y IMnrn U 4 -
CKL

own 1A1
■ laaaat

t e e  w e  .P i sm ----------------

L30O
TOWN CENTRE APTS

caito

For Rant

U T t S  Paypncna fc a d y 
partma 
330403

EFNCRNCT

net U n t o  (toon* «nd U
naa MSW Oaaaaa 3144983
ROOM FOR to W r U M W ik

HOO/kec M t o u H i m
POOL S31-

U U I---------------------
SM PONOAA WART Room- 

ig  txrm ml OMh/TVi 
M pnr n d  A toai  

> X » "ton Socunty tAOdep 
Cat pgr 97V49H or pgr 377 
7J4B u a  \ r t a  at

9 7 — A p a r t m e n t s

ICOTTAOS k U M k

Unfurnished

s.r.
* 3»-3m

« M k

clean AC. traa ca 
noa use 41 Krfia I  Landing 
t l 7Vma 3?0Gdep 407-333- 
4470-________________________

M A R IN E R 'S  V IL LA G E
IM i  MM 1 40M4 *410440 
i  K M I  to/OtoO m j >

3 2 3 -0 7 0
O STEIN. 1/1 dowoaia** » * g  
por* and yard 3750 pto» dap 
iTiura
OSTEEN. 2/t APT Downturn 
m/iint USO/mo ftot dtp 377 
ezra________________

R O U L IA  V I U I
in  RracW

HUO OKAY 407-330-4<33 
SANTORO 2 Beam upstairs 
Ctoaa Id KMonc Dttaict 3300/ 
mon .STOtolap Cat 3710779 

SANTORO 7/7 Apt W O new 
appa N ICI» PMaaa cal 

AAA-1914 ahst 6pm

IXMtoi you can pan Faa 3 tx*m 
hrvw ew G H t new per* A car 

p e ^A a e  tooUMUJhomwp

OOtMTOm'uNFWKWMr
home laTVmonto Seme* Dre-
gyvwgNjwsjay---------

M IM HlNrW f 
H i t  i m  A wetfOSO 

IN. Cad M1401T

CALL m

BATH I 
NO PETS

SANFOWMWNT TO OWN 
I IW U N a a  SWOMan
>1

laaTNaay A«a 
—  CaSCNadN ~ 

STIN S TR O M  RENTALS

-SANPCAO Large M  wfe < »
4 a* W 1VH
I Twrtouuea 3.1.3

n d  3373/34/
•carport »g

w s w i o  h o u s e s  t o  

1 06— D u p to x / T r lp to x  

s a n f o r o g e o r o e t o w n
7 w m  AC 1111 WAow A*a 
IJTVnon Charte 949 7747

For Rent

Bd Tn
0* SR 477-2 

UlSkfep

IIS — Office Specs 
For Rant

A WOVE M  SPBOALfl 400 *g 
• t ie r  3765 A MONTH ONea-

371 0110 or 3337554
l VO

Sa n to r o  om efl tra c t
3400 «|  4. tkdg tool 1200 fch 
parcttcaima 407 371 7004

177— StorsgafOfflce

i i
.im wHFt

AtCl
31.444 t*a 3)4-1473

^ S n u n e a E B U  
141 Homee For Salt

ISS TO  OOH NS or unau 
M M a t  no 
maaon SOU 7044471

RCNTW/OFTION
.carport a n !  r 

1101 S u m w lt  A*a 
O** 341 MO

7ft*m BSl (

CXCMANQS or M U  TOUR

wvtSTOMS HtALfr 7745613
I B U Y  H O U S E S !

Any condbon-AI cash
(EonsaMssa

LAKE MAUI/SANTORO 37
•pM plan, mm caAng, FR, 
341 TV* Cat Mme Mmuat- 
WIVTKAVLS KX4.CORE HHOrt 
|H S7»tUIOR17Mm 

POOL* 3

jM irn m .3S6L
■ANT OHO 37 Many 4u4 W at 
"*n * «i ready 374 HO
_ _ w .A E .R 4W* » <_•«»____

SANTORO MSTORK M T .
« P i n  Naaty lanui alad By 

ormar 31 IS A M  W4A33-4777 
STOP PATMQ RENT 7544 EL 
CtpMam-San4o>d touay rano- 
yaatd 3/7 31900 Juan 3M»mo 
337 000/ lea^Mnatgt

(CAREFREE COMFORT
•Sr^RSlcfy Ots/gn rfiendfifOn-Sa Wzugemert
• to Om Snoa or Atove • Fum/srxd or linfurwsfxd StuCttS
• Energy • Efficient Studcs * Elednaty furrusried In Stutes Only

STUDIO 1 BEDROOM
323-3301

, SAM F ill SUIT INITNINTS
c 3291 S. SANFORD AVE.. SANFORO

in » i \/;n :i lumoou.211 iioui;
for lkss m \ \ Ri vma

*431 Mo. P.l.
NO MONEY DOWN FOR QUALIFIED BUYERS* 
MEDCO PAYS CLOSING COSTS 
APPROXIMATELY SGOO-SOOO TO MOVE IN 
6% A.P.R. FOR 30 YEARS 
COLOR AND Ol’TION CHOICES!

* stale S  IM  I* program

O N L Y  $71,990 INCLUDING
LOTCONCRETE BLOCK W/STUCCO • FULL CARPET • TILE TUB ENCLOSURE LOT CHOICE • CENTRAL A/C HEAT • WASHER DRYER HOOKUPS • HOT WATER HEATER CATHEDRAL CEILINGS • ENCLOSED SINGLE GARAGE • SEVERAL SUBDIVISIONS AVAILABLE

CALL FOR MORE DETAILS 407-339-8733 OR 339-TREE

D C ®  D E V E L lIMrjJE N T

141 Mom—  For Sal.

____ 47 on 182
1 toed, bam I1 S M M  

U U U IM R V  over 1/3 acre. ê naUfgidwJRM*
comer tol gvaga M M N  

P O O i 47. tem porctl 7 car gar.
kyrtln/m, R U R  

4/3 3,000 «|  8 . «pN plan. *cm

160— Bueinass For

Da-
Bary is Ddand area. USh U  

IndurtM Lincoln krno 
jm/tor̂ gaad

raa on 
Lake Sykran. 3700.000 W Ma- 

, J23-7W3

t  UM T APMTTWEMT K X>a
i l l  PARK AVE MMe OSar

I N I  m  PSWT STREET
13 BOO td  4 .  SM yttdg  
1 17 acre* tofety fenced 

N r t t o  a M440N m m  nr 
TIE W EI 17741M

163 Acrwage Lot For

2D4WOOC-1 U lM ta
■RUM  m

RES LOT 40 X 110. God to*. 
UfemanMbfet Cat tor attar* 
444-1314 ar pgr 370-1114

157— Mobltg Homes 
For Sale

1444 14a 74 FLEITWOOO V7. 
c m . a n  tit ran .
113.404 407-431-7704

pyym |
Home* 33 000 to ta 000 Sar Up 

Fnancmg OUWT103-2041

CARRIAGE COVE
14.44* 2/3 S3 r m  Spnnga. 
O u t*  root 'M ad FI room 

cwport. W O rt mad 317000

141— App«ancee 8 
FumHura For Sato
D i n i n g  R oo m vRoom Table

Oral 73*
uphoMoroR cfwlro.• #s s i

oHRboaodL.CoM

band•ad 1330 177-1470
■ E l WASMR Heavy duly. 3 
K*— ) IUW and Lock* Graai 
>100 0aav Pom  3300400 
MATTRESS SALE • Fu« tut 
u*ad boa tpmgi I  maitratt 
>05 00 lamn Mart 377-4137 
MEW GE 1S1 cufec 0 no to* 
refegaralor/lreeTer 3300 Sharp 

7 mersaava 3100 373

207— jRwtby
inmmmJrnmk
' Cut  In in Deafen. 1 
safe 407-377-0431

211—

Antique/Coilectibies
---------------- -
70 33 1/3 RBCORO COLLEC
TION. 1901-1W0 CMurcal to 
Country 330-43W 1110.

211 (o Buy

CLEAN NEWSPAPERS

E1E w.
i Raryclna:)
PlnMdPM. tat. 0-1

LOOKWO POR Waad Carmanf5a‘»^iiY/
HOOERN TURN A Anaquav 
1 PWC* or Whofe Houvatoo/d 

•04-774-2173/407-040-3337

THRIFT SHOP OPEN Great 
do-

______ -TEW
WMMLPOOL H4 Stove Euro
pean «oad too Durrer» Sad 
Cfeanra v k  tend 340GORO 
372 7591 Typing

COMPUTER/T T P E S E T T M
Term papery neadalfert. 
B « x 7 u «  pattaup t  layout 
377 5000

OEM COMPUTE ft A Typing 
•dk.Bao.Aact. R a n  
M E  Mora. 313-7183

193— Lawn A Garden

14 1y> motor. <jxri map*’S ^ L £ £ I L m b »
199— Pets A Supplies
AT PMC AM OREV Conga M M I  
3550 aacn v n  Hahn* Macaw 

3350 each 3714007

DANUNQ EfTTENE 
FREE TO «JOOO H04W 

C A U .m -1 0 0 3

FREE PUPPY TO A GOOO 
HOME t f  •*! lacy rawHnay 
nva Ful ly  ferynaa 3810124 
KITTENS 17 H i  old tome 
true ayad« toad HO ad i i m I 
*i eamanaukrm B I R R 
SHEPHARD MIX KUPP/ES 
Free to good nomaa 0 
041 naaaa cal 3407016

201— Horses

wo.11.37 in  so 
lg  tcrai

14 ■ ata M  00 Skytna 
F i  Room. Carport 314.1

Call 323-6160

10 yr Bta gt> mar# 31700. Rag 
•toa* papy 37000 4 

31100 103-1244

> S— i*mng TBOSaOl 
mmgCo 

IS yt» ct prul moat'd A Vtn- 
m rg . Hot. uAI. A <*uaeli*e 
moamg Cat 4957987

DYNAMO Efedrtc cart tor hand 
cap. uaad vary hnto 3630 
New rott >1993 P » U 4  CJl 
322-1701.

F R f I  PAOERO /^va Ra-cry%tar 
mg um cafe 39 95m<o Cat 
tor rafetekom 407 431 3434

GOLF CART
Yahama, g*. poapnxi Seat! 
tou Vwy g.«H n c  coni n»n  
A took! griMi Mai »<i Aumg 
<*y 31.130 caih Itm 37?aom___________________

MAGIC SEASON TK X IT1
2 W l  at 377/aacn Section 
208 Row T Need U « t  M  
321-691? Aia tor Jan

SECUHm r BARS S DOORS 
33/iq a Oder mg key*!! pu!h 

l i m n  37AJ144

231— Cars For Ssla
TW EO OP PAYMO Mgi pne- 

as? C m  F R IO  I have toe van«- 
cto tar yea. Cad 330-3044

Truck/Buses/Vana For

1081 CMC Pica up RtOutl 350 
VO m g m  auto W' ovardnya 
Heavy had ton Haadar!, dual 
a.nauat. cruma. AC. M. valor 
lU*y ahaaia. tod Dor Reeve 
hech A more lo o m  A rum 
greet Attong orty 34 850 Con 
kdvr vadaa 322 6000

1W0 FOROF330 LARUT 4X4 5
SPEED A/C.VO NEW TIRES
>3073 CaX 294-7345_________
1004 CHEVY 310 P c. up 3 
Spaed A C . M l  m t 35965 
Cel 704-7385

238— Vehicles 
Wanted

CASH 333 PAID*
Tor jure Cera Truck! 3 Mrsc1

M ( P M a n c .K e iU u  177 w »:

241—  Rec.
Vehicles/Csmpers For 

Ssle
1 aaragar. Good

Let A  Professional Do It!

1 9 6 -M a c h in e  W ork

GENERAL HACHINt WORK
Sfear. atom me Wmcoma vn 
nMprotorypai 407-323-7073

252-Additions 6  
Remodeling

NEW RENOOEL REPAIR-
Doork, 1
wing. dacU A conavw 

373 4837 S G Balm CSC 19660

263- Ceiling Repair

P O P C O R N  CEILIN G  
REPAIR

CAU. ROBERT 378 9335

264- Clock Repair
A n t iq u e  c l o c k s  r e p a ir ed

GremXetoar. Wet. Men Ha A 
Cuckoo 107 323 3326

265-Carpentry
CARPENTER A4 Home 

rapaea. panning A carazmc tea 
Richard Groaa 371-5972

OAVO GREEN CARPENTRY
Home unprawnwits. mie»t. r*- 
pa*!, kc/ma 320-1915/967-5206

266-CarpeVCeram ic  
__________ Tito__________

CALL US tot at o( you carpel- 
mg end Itoor covering need! 
CARPET M U CURE Cl 37»  toco

268-Ctoaning
Services

DCUCST1C CNCJNCCRtNO 
Houta Cleaning. PM Sailing 

____ Ref 407-3204423.
HOUSE CLEANING-OependetHe. 
honeu One tune or weekly. Ceil 

tor bee estirrwfu betwoan 
8 2. M-F 321 8712 

LAW CLEANING 322-4303 
Oomwetic to OfficaaOutfnata- 

aa. Wa do toe to> right. 
KATHY'S KLEANMO-neseJ. 
wk/y/mo . rwnui duen outs 11 

yt! yip ♦ reto 130-32A3 
PREFERRED MAIDS 

Rond. wkly b* wkly Family 
owned A operated tmea 1964 
Lf.bonded.Ld 323-1897 or
760-5170____________________
Re.identiel cieinmg Hooatl 
and dependable e.ial Make 
your kle oat*/ Cat Tarry 349- 
9665 or pgr 940 9565

269-Concrete

Anytoaig you need Lie A ln» 
MC/Vtaa. Free aU 472 3740

270-Drywall
DRY WALL'STUCCO Rapa*! 

Wat A Caikng Ttituret 
^Matche^Pegcem^tt^l^

271-Electrical
NEED AN ELECTRICIAN7 
CALL DtCK't ELECTRIC 

♦07-321-4733
Uc. EROOtt202A/Ovar IS Yra.

272-Construction
butdar.

eip *1 FL. Guar work AX lype! 
Ol Const (BC074I03 324-4780

2 7 4 -F e n c e

SPECIALIZING n  a« lance ra- 
pa*!, privacy lanca rixfeila. A 
jj-.ev Fraa *W*ru»> 6957335

276-Handy Man
IP FT CAN BE FIXED, wa can k.
iH Doors, windows, decks, all 
mobile home rapavs, yard A ga
rage clean ups boor spaoaksl 
10 ytv a»p. baa esl 695-7335 

9 STAR PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES. Plumbing, carpen

try, Mac. root A yard Work 
Ouar. Ue- MI-4414 

HOME REPAIRS, ALL TYPES 
Dona Erpartly A Reliably 

Can Ceeer 3H-70A7

MORRIS
C O N S TR U C TIO N

Tree sve carpentry, H hauling, 
odd fobs A more No |ob loo 
small Free estimates 374-0E21

278-Home
Improvements

CHARLES D. (Dan) MILLER.
Builder. CBCO57205. Flos/ 

Comm, tamodal. addmons. re- 
pao MC. VISA 407-370-1741

DAVID KEY CONSTRUCTION

Lte: CQC0E703E 330-7702 
LITTON'S Handyman A Clean 
**g Sees. No fob loo smaibg
Fiea esl 24 hr sve 857 0816__
SPECIALITY CONTRACTOR 
Pa/nt and homo repairs UC/ 
BONDED Jack Tuna 330-3971

279-lrrigation/Repair
RAINMAKER IRRIGATION 

Repairs A instaXaiun 
Free askmatus CaX 444-6374

260-Laundry Service
MARY'S LAUNDRY SERVICE 
W1U wash A Iron, Pickup A 

Denver. Law rales. S & S C 't

284-Law n Service
A SETTER CUT. Sr DISC. 

Weak by Week. Realtor cuts 
FrokEM-Lte. 592-1454

Central Florida Lawn Manage- 
mantComplwM lawn care Flee

OREO GROSS LAWN SERVICE
RE Sr COM QUALITY CARE
FREE EST 323-8934.________

~ PRIME CUTS BY OAN.
LIC. INS RE&COM Proles 

sional and Fnemfy 323-4479. 
THE LAWN GUY

Eipenenced A dependable 
Complete lawn care 282-1145

291-Painting
BRUNMELL PAINTING, 71 Yrs
(9300495) Comnvflesidefibal 

Carpentry Repairs. Wail paper. 
Plastering 322 7591

COMM/RESIO with 3 yr 
Warranty A Power Wash. 

Celt AnlkM 339-4291 
FRANK BARNHART Painting 
Plus Pressure Cleaning. Lis/ 

too. Since 1970. 323-1143 
LARRY S PAINTING 

Painting A pressure cleaning 
lic/tot. Free Esl 303-1)17

J. W. RUCKER PLUMBING 
24 Hr. Svc A Drain Cleaning 

fUC CFC) 407-339-9429

298-Pressure
Cleaning

DUN RITE Houses, mobile 
homes, welks. decks, drives. 

Free ee l Uc/lns- 321-4122

Pressure Cleaning
Call lor tree estimate 

between 9-2, M-F 371^717 
PHE3SURE Steam Washing

Decks * Walks * Driveways 
STEAM FACTORY 374-7866

302-Roofing
NEW ROOFING A REPAIRS 

LiCiTns. Fin. Avail Free Esl. 
D I W Roofing: 2904214

DOLAN ROOFING Uc. RCOOv 
42704. Free Esl Re-Roofing A 

»gr 997-9120.
YATES ROOFING since 1929 
Church A Sr. Disc. 3rd. Gan. 
Uc. IRC0022I90. 322-1449

Advertise Daily In All 3 Publications 
Sanford Herald • Bargain Hunter • Lake Mary Life 

A 3-Line Ad Averages $46.00 / month 
Call Today! Classified Dept. 322-2611

I
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' BLONDR by CMe Young

BEETLE BAILEY by Mod Wafcf

1 only per 
self Our

u r* A n  i 'W  u w i  « .
my family have a problem with control. 
Ung those around them. When others 
disagree or behave differently, these 
control freaks become rageful and 
aggressive. They scream, throw things 
and may even become physically abu
sive. I'm In my mid 70s and. believe 
me. I'm tired of this carrying-on. .

DEAR READER: The problem of 
control has plagued humanity for 
cons. Control is power, power is cor
rupting, and most of us have to wage a 
constant battle to avoid cootrolling 
the lives of those around us. This is 
particularly true of parents, doctors, 
attorneys, politicians, police, and chil
dren with aging parents 

I don’t know why some people lose 
control when they cannot control oth
ers. It’s a strange Irony, because, 
when you think about it the 
son we can control is oursell 
society would be a better place if 
people Hwd by that principle.

The serenity prayer helps me. 
Perhaps it would also help you and 
your relatives. It goes like this: -God. 
grant me the serenity to accept the 
things I cannot chaogr. the courage to 
change the things I can. and the wis
dom to know the difference*

Try that on your family If It doesn't 
work, walk away. After all. you have 
no control over others, do you?

Note that con tret, even in its most 
severe form, should not Include rmo 
lional or physical abuse. If II does, 
obtain assistance from your torsi Uw 
enforcement authorities and. perhaps, 
encourage your family members to 
seek <oun trims

D E A K D ftn o rr  I’m a 27 year old 
female, in esceflent health, who eser 
rises regularly and vigorously. 
Recently, my gynecologist ordered a 
cardiac ultrasound because I have a 
heart murmur. The test showed 
'slight mitral valve prolapse* Should 
I be concerned? Can I continue to 
exercise?

DEAR READER You needn’t be 
concerned and you ran continue your 
eserrise program

Mitral valve prolapse, an eitrrmely 
common condition in healthy females 
(rare in males), is basically a floppi 
ness of one of the cardiac valves, 
which tails to close properly during 
heart muscle contraction 

As a result, a tiny jet of blood sets 
up eddy currents that the doctor ran 
hear with a stethoscope as a murmur 
<eatra sound in the heart)

The majority of people with MVP 
suffer no health consequences In 
some cases, however, the MVP can 
cause irregularities in the pulse rale 
that can be diagnosed with a cardio 
gram These might require medics 
lion, such aa beta blockers, for treat 
mrnt or prevention

DEAR DR. GOTT: Traditional wia

PETER
QOTT.M.D.

drink at least sis glasses of water a day. 
Yet when I do this, my stomach pouch 
as out. and I can’t evan fasten my 
waistband la there tome food or min
eral I can take to alleviate this'

DEAR READER: Traditional wis
dom isa’t all that sound. Like any

_ . It should bo critically exam
inw pmocncuiy.

Aa I have previously writted. 
healthy adults do not have to consume 
extra fluid unless they art thirsty. The 
thirst center la the brain will alert us

All things being equal, wo can then 
drink enough water to slake our third 
awd return our mrtabsHsm to a prop
er balance. So. my advice is: Listen to 
what your body tells you to do. 
Incidentally, if you’re thirsty, stick to 
water not soda, because soda may

O f course, if you live in a hot. humid 
environment o r engage in particularly 
strenuous physical activity, you’d be 
sm art to anticipate fluid losses and
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More of the same, 
yet different
By Phillip Alder

If you read Barry Kigal i  first book. 
“ Deceptive Declarer Play.* you will 
know e sa ctly  what to expect from  
'Deception In Defense * RJgal does a 
workmanlike job covering the lour are 
nas for deception: leads, signals, fol 
lowing suit and discards However, de
ceptive defense Is much harder than 
deceptive declarer-play for two re a 
sons: You cannot see partner's cards, 
and you have a partner who might be 
m isled into e rro r by your beautiful 
falsecard

Regardless, diverting declarer into 
defeat by deception is one of the great
est joys in bridge This deal occurred 
d u rin g  a ru b b e r bridge gam e in 
London. Do you see any way for an ex 
pert South to tail in six hearts?

West led the club two As this had all 
the aura of a singleton, declarer called 
for dummy's are He planned to rely 
on the trump finesse, which you ran  
see was w orking H o w e ve r, silting  
Esst was L i u  Shaw She dropped the 
club king under dum m y's ace' l U u  
knew South had the heart ace from his 
Blackwood re p ly )

Look at matters from South's point 
of view That club king was surely a 
singleton. If so. and if East had the 
heart king, there was no need to lake 
the finesse Yet what if East had start
ed with two low trumps? Then taking 
the heart finesse would be fa U l be
cause East would get a club ruff. So. 
understandably, South continued with 
a heart to his ace and another heart. 
Now. though. L i u  won with the king 
and p v t  her partner a club ruff

‘ Deception in Defense* is available 
for f  I9 .M  postpaid from Th e  Bridge 
World. M  West Wth Street. New York. 
N Y  IN2S-7I24.
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Advancement and favorable recognition 
m your chosen field of endeavor appear 
lo be slated for the year ahead. 
Improvement m your financial position w 
also indcafod
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  2 1-Ju ly  22) Make it a 
point today lo use one or more of the 
recreational outlets you enjoy It will help 
you gel your mm d off your m undane  
affairs and heighten your productivity. 
Trying to patch up a broken romance? 
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker can help 
you undet stand whet lo do lu make the 
re latio nship  work Mail S2 75 to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspaper. P O  
Bo* 1758. Murray Hi» Station. New York. 
N Y 10158
L E O  (J u ly  23 -A u g . 22) Today, if you  
must gather information on a grave mat
ter, ask indirect questions rather than

by Jim Meddlck . ANNIE

blunt ones What you need to know will 
be revealed to you slowly 
V IR O O  (A u g . 2 3 -S e p t. 2 2 ) Admirers  
might emulate your mode of dresa or 
mannerisms today This should please 
you very much, as mutation w the sneer- 
eat lorm of flattery
LIB R A  (Sept. 23-O cL 23) Today it you 
are required lo make a choice between 
profit or personal accom p lishm ent, 
choose the latter Self-esteem is more 
enduring
SCO RPIO  (O cL 24-Nov. 22) Do not hesi
tate to repeal previously successful deci
sions today Review your inventory of 
experiences and select those that func
tioned the best
S A G ITTA R IU S  (N ov. 23-Dec. 21) Your 
instincts in joint endeavors are more 
astute than usual today It could prove 
advantageous lor all involved lo bow lo 
your hunches
C A P R IC O R N  (D e c . 2 2 -J a n . I S )  Big 
shots, with whom you may have to deal 
on a one lo-one basis today, will have 
greater respect lor your assertiveness 
than your humility.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan . 20-Feb. IS ) Success is 
probable today 4 your obtectrves are pro 
pomooaie to your abWbes. Take care not 
to underrate nor to overrate your apti
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P IS C ES  (Feb. 20-March 20) Let the child 
within you bubble lo the surface today 
Associates will find your (oyous altitude 
contagious and a powerful factor m your 
populanty
A R IES  (M arch 21-April IS ) A propitious 
development coukt prove beneficial for 
you and your family today An outside 
influence may be the one who starts the 
bait rolling
T A U R U S  (A p ril 20-May 20) It is impor 
tant today m your dealings to see yourself 
as an equal to your counterpart Deal 
Irom power points, not from toolings of 
mfenonty
G E M IN I (M ay 21-Ju n e  20) Today you 
might possess a tut of the Midas touch 
Gams wilt be relevant to ths significance 
of the endeavor m which you are current
ly Involved
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by Lbonard Starr
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